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Observe Boy Scout Week In 

Plymouth; Activities Planned
'Toughen Up! Buckle DownI 

And cany on to Victory!" haa 
been cboaen at the theme for this 
year’s Boy Scout Weyk, which 
marks the 33rd Birthday of the 
Boy Scouts of America. Special 
emphasis is being placed on all 
those Scout activities which build 
physical health, mental alertness 
and moral strength for growing 
boys. Along with this program. 
Scout leaders are rededlcating 
their Troops and Patrols to the 
Civilian Defense, salvage and kin
dred «f»^« which Scouts have 
been performing as their share in 
the war effort.

Approximately 400,000 Boy 
Smuts are ajed fifteen or over, 
and it is entirely possible that 
they may see mllitmy service be
fore the conflict ends. Army chiefs 
have praised Scout training as an 
ideal pre-induction preparation, 
and boUi the Navy and the Mer
chant Marine have asked lutional 
Boy Scout headquarters to help

Plymouth To
Meet Shiloh

Once again the annual Rich
land County Basketball Tuma- 
ment is begiiming to take form. 
The drawings have been made and 
eadi school knows whom it shall 
meet as a contestant. From this 
contest, two teams will be select
ed to represent Richland County 
at the district tournament in Ply
mouth meets Shiloh in the Snst 
game of the tournament which 
starts on Monday, Feb. 22 at 1:30 
p. m. These two schools have al
ways been keen friendly rivals 
and there wUl be plenty of ex
citement when these teams meet

Other paUm arc: Madison vs 
Otttario; Unfi» nbets Bnttnr, and 
Lexington takes on Lucas. Bell- 
ville plays the winner of the Shi- 
loh-Plymouth game.

The omclals for the games are 
McCullough, manager; McClin- 
tock and Wrigley for referees.

Season tickets are |1.2S and 60 
cents for adults and students re
spectively. Single admissions are 
SOc for adults, and 2Sc for chil
dren.

Grants Divorce
Conunon Pleas Judge C. H. 

Huston of Mansfield, on Wednes
day, granted a divorce to Grace 
Heath in her suit against Earl W. 
Heath, allowed her custody of the 
five minor children. $320 monthly 
for their support, and a one-third 
interest in property holdings val
ued at approximately $123,000.

Included in the property given 
Mrs. Heath U about $41,000 in 
property, of which the former 
family residence in Plymouth was 
a part, a $11A00 life Insurance 
policy for her and $10,000 policy 
for the benefit of the children and 
143 shares in the Fate-Root-Heath 
company, and Heath retained 290 
one-third shares to the company.

So numerous a& detailed were 
the ramifications of the settlement 
that the judge had written into 
the opinion the fact that he would 
be available any day until “ 
end of his teim of office, Feb. 
adjust errors or matters 
eluded. The defendant reUined 
full ownership of farm properties.

>. 8, to 
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gflDNiaHT SHOW
Another midnight show wUl be 

featured at the Plymouth ThMtrs 
starting at 11:30 Saturday night 
'"Dangerous Journey” is the main 
feature and win no doubt be weU 
attended. Manager Ramsey states 
that the midnight shows are prov 
tag popular, and that a splendid 
program has been.planned for the 
show this Saturday' night

CONES DISCONTINUED
Due to a shortage in the essen

tials ot the manufacture of ice 
cream most local confectioneries 
and soda fountains have discon
tinued the sale of lee cream cones.

SELLS HOME
Mr.and»*rs.H.B.R^ofW.

enlist fonxter Sea Scouts as spe> 
cial officer material.

The theme is designed to make 
better soldiers and sailors — as 
wen as better citizens — by am* 
phasizing the outdoor bikes, the
camps and cruises which develop 
stamina. Scouting practices which 
develop mental alertness, such as 
stalking, tracking, observation, 
signalling, compass and map 
work, win be stepped up, along 
with night **commando’* stuntes 
and message>to>Garcia hikes 
which build seU-reliance, resour- 
celfness and initiative.

Soouls In Plrmoolfa
Troop One completed its fifth 

year as an organization in the 
community. Sponsored by the 
Laymen of the Methodist church 
for the past year, under the 
leadership Mr. E. E. Markley. Lay 
Leader.

To honor Scout Week, Fab. 6-22 
local Scouts win start Saturday 
with the setting^ up of displays in 
store windows around the Square. 
Each window will be spcaaored 
by an individual patrol, with 
some Scouter as the supervisor. 
Saturday morning .the 6th, the 
Scouts will call at your homes to 
gather papers and magazines you 
have saved all winter and will 
want to get rid of with Spring 
not far away.

In the school auditorium Sun
day at 5:30 p. m. Troop One will 
hold its Fifth Anniversary Party. 
This will be in the form of a pot 
luck supper, so bring your own 

Continued on Badk P^

‘PraisiB the Lord

THE FIR8T ROBIN
Riiww Groundhog ootsldn*! 

possibly help seeing hit sha
dow on Tuesday with the aim 
shining lull force for the first 
lime in a many a day. Of 
course, he dudeed rl^ beck 

his underground 4^— 
tbua talltag tb, wortd that wa 

-ai* is tar lix taoro wtaha- 6i- 
cold WMtbar.

Now on Iba othar lida of 
thia forwaaf it Ih araport of 
laaing tfao fini robin, htrbin- 
gor of Spring. Somtbody tur* 
baa tbair lo^aata mixad up. 
poaaibly ^ wtaiiMr man fa 
uaing afnitagy^ tb, Axia.

Wall, anyway, whan you 
aaa Iba Idda wUh'akatat on— 

kixnr at laaai f 
loo tar away.

Mrs, Lyman Wakemaa
Dies In Ripley

Funeral aervicea for Mra. Ly
man Wakeman, 86. were held
Tuffday

Ripley with interment in North

Ha-
-^iii

Miss Strong 

Dies In Calif.
MISS MARJORIE STRONG 8UC. 

CUMBS IN WESTERN STATE 
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Funeral services for the Ute 
Miss . Marjorie V. Strong, whose 
death occurred Thursday, Janu
ary 28, after air illness of she 
months in the Burlingame ho^- 
tal. California, were held in Burl
ingame with details of burial to 
follow.

Miss Strong bad gone to Cali
fornia over a year ago for a visit 
with her nephew, Henry & CUip 
and family, 2008 Easton Drive. 
Burlingame, and Captain RoCs S. 
Culp, U. S. N.. and family of San 
Francisco. In July, she injured 
her hip, which injury caused her 
death.

She was a of the
Elijah and Emma Kirtland 
Strong aiMl the last memoer or 
the family, having been preceded 
in death by four brothers and 
two sisters and is survived by five 
nephews and three nieces.

She was a former teacher in 
Plymouth and Shelby public 
schools and in Long Isl^d. M. Y. 
The past twenty-five years sne 
has devoted her time to Miss Ma- 

Stuart. 
the South i 
home on Sandusky street Miss 
Strong was most charitable and 
her gifts and acts of kindness 
were innumerable.

Rep. Peirce Introduces Bill 
To Aid Smail School Districts

Introducing a bill before the 
General Assembly last Thursday 
In Columbus, RepresenUUve 
Frank Peirce ot Huron county, 
will no doubt receive support for 
his bin which would not penalize 
the small school, districts in 
gard to tuition of high school stu
dents.

The Bill, proposed by Repi 
sentative Peirce, will repeal ( 
objectionable feature of House 
BiU No. 21. enacted by the 93rd 
General Assembly and gives 
the dty schools the same amount 
as they received prior to'the pass
age of House Bill No. 21.

The smaller school districts of

should Peirce’s BUI be ap- 
)ved by the General Assembly 

il topro\
The Bill to amend Section 7S95-la 

Code i, ,cit-vx-
in Ripley 
Fairfield cemetery.

ly. In September, 
ly four

of James RusseU and Louise Ful
ler Knight, was bom Oct 17. 1856 
in Bronson township. Huron coun 

1861, when on- 
yean of age, she aed- 

dentally Cell from a fence and 
sustained injuries which result^ 
in the partial paralysis of her 
arms. In spjte of her hsndicap 
during the remainder of her long 
life, she carried on thb usual du
ties pertaining to her home with 
such remarkable ability that she 
was ever a marvel to all who 
knew her.

On November 15, 1924. she was 
married to Lyman Wakeman. who 
died December 26. 1931. Last Au
gust Mrs. Wakeman suffered an
other stroke of paralysis which 
ultimately caused her death.

She was a member of the Bap
tist diurch and a life member of 
the Firelands Historical Society. 
She was descended from a long 
line of American colonists.

Mrs. Anna Belle Knight attend
ed the rites from Plymouth.

New Haren School 
SproMoni Stamp Drive

Tlte New Haven school spon
sored a War Savings Stamp drive 
on Jan. ^ A total of $81.60 was 
sold* with the 5th and 6th grades, 
undw Mrs. McCulkmgh, having 
the highest-fetums, $77.50. The 
3rd and 4th grades rated second 
with $17J0. and the 1st and 2nd 
grades cams third with $10.60. 
The Hidt school turned in $25.60.

The Stamp Sales were started 
on Nov. 3 and during the first two 
months $11180 was turned in to 
defeat the Axia A total of $23170 
has ben tioned in to date.

Miss Gerry Steals, president of 
(he Senior Cte, is our represco- 
tatlm and Im.hmp • wy cap-

amend Section 7595- 
la of the General Code in rcla 
tion to the liability of the Stale 
for Tuition. House BUI 172 

This BUI is aimed at the m 
equalities of the school founda 
tion program as amended in the

YOUTH, 19. DIES
Paul Phillips, 18, senior in the 

Bellevue high school, died Sun 
day afternoon at the home of hi-s 
uncle. Michael Phillips, in Nor- 

ich township. He had bebeen illtownship, f 
with pneumonia 

Surviving are the parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Max Phillips and ten 
brothers and sisters. They an- 
Herbert who is in the navy; An
drew, Jerome, George, Joseph, 
Vincent Michaet Mary. Helen 
and Amelia.

The family is well known her.. 
Mrs. PhiUips being the fenm j 
Flossie Carpenter.

Officers Are Elected 
For Tdepbone Company
The annual m«tlng 

Northern Ohio Telephone Co . 
was held in Bellevue and officers 
and directors of the company 
were elected as follows:
, President — Allan G. Aiglcr; 
vice prealdent, John E. Wise; sec
retary and general manager. W. 
C. Henry.

Directors; Gustav Hersch, A. W. 
Surrcll. .Frank L. McKinney, Col
umbus; John E. Wise, Willard: F. 
W. Uhlman, Bowling Green; H. 
A. Erf, Clereiana; H. H. Thorn
ton, Oberlin. Allan G. Aiglerand 
Wm. C. Heiury.

In the annual report it was 
shown that toil calla had tacreas 
,ed during the past year 10.T per
cent end long dliience operetors 
ewqdeted e totel of U29.34T

93rd General Assembly whic 
places a penalty on the schoi 
districts which might send the 
liigb school pvjpils or sight-seeing 
children to other schools having i 
high tax rate. In order to ciearl; 
show the inequality of the pres
ent law. hero is a letter address
ed to the clerk of the Ripley 
School District, and dated Jan
uary' 1. 1940, which reads: 

“Under the provision of 
House BiU No. 21 we have 
charged your district with 
$1566.25. which amount must 
be assumed by you (covering 
tuitions) on the 1940 Foun
dation Program, before the 
State will pay your tuition 
under the provisions of the 
Foundation Program Law. 
Dick Smith. Ass’t Director." 
Richmond township schools in 

1941 secured only $185.17 from 
the State, when they should have 
received $1987.07.

The districts in Huron county 
now affected by the present H. B. 
No. 21 are Ripley. Richmond. 
Hartland, Sherman, and Norwich 
school districts, as well as hun
dreds of other school districts 
throughout the State.

Mr. Pcirco says: "The only 
cuse for House Bill No. 21. passed 
four years ago. was to compel 
school districts to build a new 
high school or raise their tax levy 
to equal nearby city school levies.

“I am opposed to bureaucracy, 
either federal or state 
great Foundation Program of Ed
ucation means anything to 
us keep it free from bureaucratic 
methods. Let us educate and per
suade. not dictate. Let us forever 
preserve our townshij 
ment, for after 
foundation of Democracy."

lip gove 
1. this is

NOW IN SERVICE
Mri. James Rhine receiver 

word this week that her brother, 
Billy E. Snyder of Sandusky, 0„ 
is now in the services of Uncle 
Sam, and stationed nt Miami 
Beach, Fla.

Bill is well known in Ply
mouth. having visited here on 

numerous occasions.
His address is as fallows:
Pvt BiUy E. Snyder„
U. S. Army, 1134 Tech Seh Sqd 
Flight 363 A A F F T C

HOME ON FURLOUGH
Pvt RoMrt Odson, who has 

been a patient in the station ho— 
pital at Camp Davis. N. C-, B 
home on an tadettatta furiough, 
vBitbto hla paienta who reilda

COUPON DATES
Coffee—Coupon 28 good for 
one pound, valid through Feb. 
7th.
Sugar—Stamp II good for 3 
pounds, valid until March 15. 
Gasoline—Stamp No. 4 from 
“A" books worth four gallons, 
good through March 21st.
Tire Inspection Deadlines—*A‘ 
book holders. March 31. “B". 
“C” and -T’ book holders, Feb 
28
Fuel Oil—Coupon 3. Il-gallon 
value, good through Feb. 20. 
Coupon 4. Ill gallon value, val
id through April 12. These are 
green t'oupons for Thermal 

Zone B

Graduates As 

Second Lieut

SENT TO STATIONS

Hcrschel Dminger of the U. a.
Army, and son of Mr. and Mra.
Carl Dininger. was commissioned 

! Saturday. January 23. to the ranx 
I of second lieutenant Dininger* 
; commission was awarded him a(- 
; ter completing three mon'h s 
: training at Ft Knox, Ky.
I Following his ^duation at Ft 
• Knox, Lieut Dminger was given 
I a ten-day furlough, and he spent 
' most of his time with his parents.
He left Tuesday for active duty 

! at Camp Campbell. Ky., in the 
I heavy armored tank division, the

from this area re- «amP entered when he
first signed up with the army.

A broad and stalwart six-foot-
Young

cently inducted into the service
have been sent to the following .
stations **■- who entered service

Assigm-d to Fort Bliss, Tex., fori home still
basic training were Donald K. I enthused over the fact that the 
Gurbay, Shelby; Frederick D. “™y is a great place for any 
Ruckman and Deimar L. Nesbitt, I yo“nK m®" Of course, he didn’t 
both of Shiloh; Harold E. John-1 have much conception of army 
son. Shdby; Vance C. Hoffman.! regulations when he
14 Railroad street, Plymouth; Da-) “® ® buck private. But h.>
vid E. Clark. Shelby; Harry J. i soon found out. This, he admitted 
Brown. R. D. 2, ShRoh; Edwin S. I himself. His intial choice was 
Beeching, R. D. 1. Plymouth: with a motorcycle squadron, but 

lelbv. Rav-I

F. Heuba 
by and Pa

j' tStdreW'shelbyrRay': I Dininger says: "The 
1 must have ihoug] 

?nsiN
ion, Shelby: 

rger. Sr, R. D. 2. Shel- 
aul E. Bcrrier. Shelby.

GRADUATES

rhe gove 
:ht they 

for
•cision waa probably

motivated by the fact that after 
ad ••crashed” he failed : 

port in within the time limit 
this

he had led” he failed to re- 
L For 

grounded for sixFirst Lieut. Riley E Fnish.ithis act he 
Lexington, was in a class of offl-j months, 
cers graduated Dec. 30 from Ihci “Perhap;; it was a good thing. 
Medical Field Service school at; for I did a lot of thinking.” sakf 
C!arlislc Barracks. Pa. He i.s now | Herschel. “I decided to out 
qualiAod for field duty with the! for the heavy armored tank'^iv- 
army Hr was a physician at Lex- ision, and I made it. The Khool 
ington before going into the ar-; was plenty tough, but it's worth 
my. ’ I the effort" And we think so. too,

Ht Ls a brother-in-law of Mrs it was through his determlna 
Huldah D.ivw Frush, formerly of ! U°n and ability that Dininger

graduated with high honors andPlymouth

WEATHER
John A. Root Official Obtervar

1 commission.
Lieut. Dininger. within the ivro

TEMPERATURE
;hest for the month 59. date 25 
ihest one year ago 55, date 24 

month •-5. date 20 
Lowest one year ago *-l0, dale 10 
Average for the month 27.0

HigI 
Higj 
Lowest for

Average one year ago 27.6
Normal temperature 28.4

PRECIPITATION 
Totol for the month 1.68 inches 
Greatest in 24 hours 0.36 inches 
Date 4th
Total one year ago 1.14 inches 
Normal Precipitation 2.29 inches 

SNOWFALL
Total for the month 9.9 inches 
Total one year ago 1-8 Inches 

NUMBER OP DAYS 
With .01 or more precipitaUon IS 
door 4
Partly cloudy 4
Cloudy 23
PtevaUlng wind directfom S.W. 

zero

years he has been in the service, 
has travelled through 25 states, 
and has been sutioned at k num
ber of camps from California to 
Maryland.

During his visit here he was en
tertained by his parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Carl Dinginer, Mr. and His. 
Ray Dininger, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Moore of Mansfield.

UNDERGOES OPERAT^W
W. C. Mead, district manager 

of the Ohio Fuel Gas Co^ and 
who resides in Mansfield, under
went on eye operation for the re
moval of a cataract at a Colum
bus hospital Friday. Mr. Mead ta 
well-known in P}rmouth.

EMERGENCY WERATIOR

bro^ of RuoeU Bon at Pip- .
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BIRD STUDY Am S(X)UTS CONSERVATION

V/7> TT VICTORY
For 33 yeors the Boy Scoots of Amerios hare been in training ... devdopiog character and inToking leaderahip in 
many thoosands of boys aiio have since become brave fi|d>ters for the fredkMns we all as Americans, dHririi. World 
War n heroes .;. Capt Colin P. KeBy, Lieat>Com. John Bolkley, lient George Welch ... ex-Scoots all ... are hi* 
spiring exampicB of the staff Scouts are made of, just as the unrelenting war efforts of sH Scouts, truly hemc-frent 
soldiers, is proof of their stamina and will to win the rights of the just!

WHh ~Toufhmi Upl BtKkI* DowbI And C«nrar«o 
Vklotrr u IMr ilofui. th* Bop Seoul* ol AsMrien 
win e*M>raie ttaeiz 3Std Annirenur during the week 
beghming FebruarT • end ending Febrnarj 11 Abn- 
bam Lincola'* biiUidar. In bahaU of the natkm'* 
war eflorl lhar are dedicaled to tongbening ibair &et 
leerard greater pbyilcal lirenglh, menial aliilni** and 
moral tlamlna ... and to lb* pertermance of a oom- 
prahanalre program of actual War Serrioe. The in- 
thieno* of tboir Sne training inspire* lb* presareatiea 
of Liberty and the determine tton to "do our duty for 
Ood and Country!' Join the Boy Sooul* in tbair 
marltoriu* work ... balp Ibem .. .help your eountry.

'V
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FARMING CIVIL DEISNSB

Congratulations Are Extended The Plymouth Scout Organization by lWF<^whig
CONGO’S RESTAURANT 

lERRYTS MARKET 
RULE CLOTHING 00. 

BROWN R MitXER HARDWARE 
DEWITTS BAKERY 

BECKWITH’S CONFECTIONARY 
: PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS Ca 
CURPENS JEWELRY & Gift Shop

THE PLYMOUTH THEATRE 
WEBER’S CAFE 

LASCH’S BARBERSHOP 
BLACK A GOLD SODA GRILL 

MILLEK-McOUATE CO. 
PLYltoUTH GRAIN ELEVATItt 

BOB’S BARBERSHOP

CRlSPDrS 5e- lOe ai »LM STC^ 
PLYMOUTH AML 00. 

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
WEBBER’S DRUG STORE 

SHUTTS GROCERY 
THE HITCHING POST 

.FCMtTNEY’S NIGHT CLUB 
M. ROGERS & CO.—Shoe*

bper^onal^

i
f

Mr. and Mr*. Charic* Loidca- 
Kaii£is ^)cnt Sunday in Meiialleldl 
with Mr. and Mrt. V. W. Daum.

Monday, Mr. and Mr*. Manbal 
Hero. Mrs. Me* Sourwine and 
C2nrl Car"****** were in ManatMd 
attendln* a county Orange meet
ing.

Mil* Florence Danner was off 
doty the fltsi of thc sMck aa taacb 
er in the public acboola owing to 
Ulneia.

Sunday dhuier gueita In *>** 
home oe Mr. and Mer Albcct 
Goldsmith were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Smllh. Mr*. Ooorye Smith 
and daughter, fiiorsaanne of Shet 
by. Pvt Geotge Sotth of Term

.Stgy%MK qf
U. S. Navy.

Mr. and Mn. Horace Goldsmith 
of Fitebville returned home Sun
day after several daya* visit edtfa 
their children, Mr. and Mrs Gee. 
Backett and daughter Edna and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Goldsmith 
and family.

Mr. Joy Herbert of Mansfield 
wa* a Monday evening dinner 
guaat in the borne ol Mta. Anna
Fata.

Mrs William Funk of Willard 
was an over night Sunday and 
Monday gueat of Mr. and Mn. 
Fred Roaa.

Week end gueali of Mr. & Mn. 
W. C. Wilis of near Plymouth, 
were Mias Helen Wilis. Patty 
Brawn and Mrs Elsie Milligan of 
Sandusky.

Mr. and Mn. Fred Ross spent 
Sunday in ManatMd with their 
daughter, Mn. Gale Kuhn and 
family.

Mrs George Kerahiaer and Mrs 
H. Farrar were in Manafleld Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs George Cheeaman 
and daughter Marilyn were en
tertained at Sunday dinner in the 
hotnc of Mr. pnrf Mn. 
Cheeaman of Sulphur Springs, O.

Mias Joy Bethel left Monday 
for a few days in Cleveland.

Mist Jana Lippus student at 
the OfBce Training School. Mans
field, enjoyed the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs H. J. 
Uppus

Mias Thelma Beelman, teacher 
in the Columbus schools vbited 
her father John I. Behnan over 
the week end. Sunday guests in 
the tame home were Mr. and Mis. 
A. E. Brumbach and daughter 
Bonnie of Shelby. •

Mis Roy Stauffer and daughter 
Carol of the Bucyius road vent 
Thursday with her mother, Mrs 
Mabel Wirth.

Mr. and Mis Harry S. Strong 
of Sandusky were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mis K. L Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs Cbaries Black of 
Crestline were Saturday guests of 
the Utter's mother. Mis William 
Rowe and family.

Mr. and Mrs Joaeph McHenry 
of Bueynis were Wedneaday eall- 
cm «n Mrs Mabel Wirth awl Ml*. 
Mary FUek.

Richard Myers of Grasse Isle. 
Michigan enjoyed the week end 
with his parents Mr. and Mis. 
Arthur Uyets

Mr. and Mis E. B. Cnipen and 
Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Piefcana mot
ored to Columbus Sunday where 
they called on Mr. and Ha. 
James Dunes and Mia* Batty Pkk 
ens

Miss Grace lUke* waa a dinner 
guaat In the home of Mr. end lln. 
William Moaier of WUlard, Sun
day.

Bdr. and Mrs Bam Kruger of 
Plymouth and Mrs Aima Vogel 
and Mrs Ida Vogel of WUlanf 
were dinner gueata on Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs Jerry Feikes

Mrs E. L. Colbert enjO}red 
Thursday in Willard as a guaat 
of the B-Q Quilting club.

John WUliamson was a Sunday 
vUitor of Mr. and Mrs Chariaa 
Black of Crestline.

Cattle Testinff Group
Elects New Offieers

The Hnron-co cattle T. B. test
ing ssaocUtloo organixsd by elect
ing George Uind, peesldant; An
thony Ott, vice president, and Joe 
Lawler, aecniary. THa ofScwi 
and the foUosrinf committeeman 
elactad at Urge from the axaeu- 
tive eoinmUiae; W. F. Poitar, Maw 
London; John TIewmaw WUtard 
and Roy Jaefcaact, Wakaasan. The 
•elcetkina were made by tha town 
■hip onnuntttR^niin

‘Zlw loDowthg is a list o| the 
vatcTBarianI, ttw townahipt in 
which they , all work, and the 
oeder of their appearance in the 
varioua towfiihipa: Or. C. F. Hart- 
man. Lyme and Bberman; Dr. B. 
C. Meyers. Ridgefield. Peru and 
Cbikafield: Dr. J. a FdWew, 
Herwalk. Branaon and ntefavUla; 
Dr. E. P. Pierce. Taanrsend. 
whkaman inAHurtlaodi.Or. J. B. 
ABlngham. Riehmoni and jKbp- 
wkdi; Dr. a W. Babcodc. Ctraao- 
fiald. Mew Raven and rsMMd-

i
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SHILOH NEWS
Mbs Evdyn 8. Engbrnl ManM 
Snriajf To Mr. Join Gf^lM MansMi

Mr. and Mia. Oeorge England 
announce the nurrMge of their 
daughter Evelyn B. to John Cage 
of Manafleld, ion of Mr. and Mra. 
John Cage, Sr.

The ceremony took pUce at the 
home of the bride at 3 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon. Januaiy 31.

The impnaaive tingle ring cere
mony waa read by the bride's 
pastor, Rev. E. R. Haines of the 
Methodist church. They were un
attended..

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. E. 
K Haines tang "Dearty Beloved" 
and "I love You Truly." She was 
accompanied at the piano by Bfra. 
Ethel Roth, aunt of the bride.

The bride arore a powder blue 
princess style dress and black ac
cessories and her corsage was 
formed of Acala and Talisman 
roses. Her only jewelry was a 
rock crystal necklace, the gift 
of her sister Marjorie.

Mrs. England was dressed in 
black arid wore a corsage of gar
denias and her sister, Mrs. Roth, 
wore a similar corsage. Besides 
the pastor and his wife, the guests 
included Mrs. Both of Defiance 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mason Boor 
and daughter Martha Jean of Shel 
by.___________________________

unable to be ^etent on account 
of lllnwa. The bride ia a grad
uate of Shiloh thoola is an 
efficient )roung woman and pop-

B4r. Gage ia employed at the 
Metal Vault company. They will 
reside at the henne of Mr. Gage’s 
parents on the Park Avenue West 
xtwd. Mansfield. An incident that 
gave the occasion added happiness 
was a phone call from the soldier 
son of the £nglands. Mr. and 
Mrs. England and nearly all of 
the family had attended church 
service as usual in-the morning 
and just as they returned home, 
Marjorie called to them to come 
quickly, whi^ they did, and 
heard the voice of their son Gor
don England at Camp Carson. 
Colorado. He had called to have 
a part in this particular event at 
his home and give ^is congratula
tions to the happy couple and 
have a few words with each mem
ber of the family, and the Adver
tiser joins Gordon in extending 
the best wishes for a successful 
life.

The lovely wedding cake with 
the usual decorations was made 
by Miss Pearl Darling._________

(Change of Address ) 
John Wayne Reynolds, F. 2/e 
U.as. CaWet r 
Division M, % PuMUiMSler, 
New York City, N. Y.

(Change of Address ) 
Pvt wmiarn Reynolds 
Batt C^~163 r A Bn
APO 38 ........
Camp Ltvinpton. La.
Clyde B. CaldweU has be< 

promoted to Pvt first class, i 
is clerk of his company and is 
member of the editorial staff of 
their weekly paper. You can 
reach him at:

1729 Ord. Co., UM. {A.VJH.) Q 
Army Air Bake 
Venice, Florida

about OUR 
SOLDI^, BOYS

Dcimar Uc Nesbitt wrote a 
long letter to his parents, Mr. and 
Jtrs. H. B. Nesbitt He commenc
ed when his train left Columbus 
and continued until they reached 
El Paso, Texas. On the train tak
ing the boys south were a num
ber from surrounding towns who 
were well known to each other. 
Included besides Dclmar, were 
(Dobbin) Elmer Montgomery, 
(Tuck Dean Ruckman, (Brownie) 
Junior Brown. Bay Simon, Bob 
Andrews. Harold Johnson, Dave 
Clark, Eddie Beeching, Bennie 
Hurst and Vance Hoffman. Quot
ing form Delmar's letter: We left 
Columhua'at 2 p. m., Jait 3S. We 
are headed in some direction and 
trying to figure out which way 
we are going. If you want to 
try something, get on a train, 
when you don't know your des
tination. Well, we just stopped 
at a iUtion and we recognise Cln 
cinnati (DClmar gave a splendid 
description of the sutes they pass
ed through).

We eat out of our mess kits, 
and we are not allowed off the 
train. They put sugar in my cof
fee and I don't like that Dobbin 
Tuck and 1 arc in the same car. 
Ray Simon is taking notes too. 
Ray got his fatigue hat on and 
had trouble getting it off.

We went to bed In Indiana at 
8:30 a. m. and were in Miiaonri, 
but 1 didn't see any Missouri mul
es. In that state and Oklahoma 
we saw lota of hills, oil wells and 
big airplane factories and bomb
ers they make . We got the puU- 
roan, the boys in the other 14 can 
akpt in their leata. The army 
really treats us fine. I hope I get 
close to Robert Dawson. I think 
we were lucky' to all be together. 
Here in southern Oklahoma, ev
eryone gets out on their porches 
and waves to us. We saw some 
cotton fields. We still don't know

; going, but can tell 
where we are by the auto license 
plates We look at them, then 
at the map, and then we argue. 
We are now in Texas but don't 
know what day or date it is. My 
throat is much better and 1 can 
talk better.

Dobbin and I sleep logeUior and 
Tuck sleeps across from us. Ev- 
eryonc is out of cigarettes but 
me and I have two left This was 
the largest shipment of soldier 
boys to leave Ft. Hayes. We pass
ed through Abilene, Texas and 
Sweetwater, a town of windmills, 
and Big Spring with a lake 
ered with more ducks than I 
saw. Tell Elliott there a 
lot of grouse here. There seems 
to be more cars here than in Ohio, 
the roads are fine. The bo: 
singing. "I

lys
got Spurs that Jii _ 

Jangle Jingle," an<T^ Hbad<
ingle
sded

for Texas. I guess they don't 
in that state.

ies.
time before I get home.

You know now. why soldiers 
never tell where and why- they 
are being shipped. The Lieut, 
just told us we were going to Ft 
Bliss and we arc in the Anti An- 
Craft corps. Don't worry about 
me. I'm feeling fine and hav 
fun. I guess I'd better sign 
ss we are nearing El Paso.

We are settled now in our camp 
and not allowed to leave our huts. 
Archie Garrett just came in to 
see us, sml he looks fine. Harlow 
Nesbitt and Junior Roberts 
not here any more. Clark Gable 
is here and if he can itaiul It 
guesa I can.

From
Pvt Delmar L Nesbitt 
U. S. Army 
£b. 383 A C Bn (AA) 
Ft Bliss, Tevxas

(Change of Address )
Sgt Richard K. Dawson 
Bat C. 241 T. A. Bn.
Firing Center 
IX Corps A.S.C.
Yakima. Wash.

WhaiAboot Your Boy’s Education?
MeWs the Um* to piapnu Me it, you knesr—and Uw 
best ««r «• bmm it through thu purchisa el 

- Wur 8<mds wUeh net oMy wlU be • vMnM ooa- 
fittntiaa by yea tu the proawatiaa el thu war....
bet wbleh wm auttn jest In time te m
eellege tnUonl We nre smaed to advise you far tUs
roMtae....

WE SELL a. S. WRB BCMOB

me Sliiloh Saviogs Bank Co.

(Change of Address ) 
Elsworth Daup A. S.
A T B. Solomons, B. M.
Barr. V-10 Washington, D. C.
Pvt Frederick Dean Ruckman 
U. S. Army, Btry B-383 C.A. Bn 
Ft Bliss, Texas.

INFANT SON DIES 
Everett the one day old 

of Mr. and Mrs. Everett MelUck of 
Ganges, died Monday evening at 
the Mansfield C^neral hospiUl. 
The body was brought to the Me- 
Quate funeral home and burial 
was made in the Ganges cemetery 

Tuesday afternoon.

TAKEN TO THE HOSPITAL 
Mrs. H. A. Garrett was admit

ted to the ^elby hospital on Mon 
day morning,

NEW DAOOHTER 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 

Buckley, a dau^ter, Elaine Ann,, 
on Sunday, January 24, at the 
Shelby Memorial hospital. Mrs. 
Buckley and daughter were 
brought to thj^ir home here in th#* 

latc ambulance, last Sunday.
Nead Buckley of Wake- 

is aiding in the care.

McQua
Mrs.

We^esday, Feb. 17, beginning at 
10 o’clock. Please bring yov|f pat
tern and material, and also sack 
lunch.

On Monday. Feb. 8. at 12:30 « 
meeting to make dress forms will 
be held at the home of Mxt. W. 
W. Pittenger.

Mr. and Mrs,
and son Dean of Lduain were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Kester the week end.

Mrs. Grace Hamley and daugh
ter Margaret were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Gam of Mansfield.

Prol and Mrs. Franklin Black 
and daughter Judith were guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Uoyd Black the week-end. Rev. 
and Mrs. O. S. Goemer of Lucas 
joined the family group Sunday, 
after the regular morning service.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L McQuate 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in 
Columbus.

Mrs. Russell Dick and two chil-

mmSE RECEIVES CAP
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds 

and daughter Eileen, Mrs. Maude 
Hale, Mrs. Gloyd Russell and Miss 
Janice Moser attended the cap
ping exercises for the nurses in 
the Freshman class of Elyria hos
pital. There were twenty-five in 
the class, and Mias Doris Rey
nolds was one of the group.

The program was given in the 
Congregational church and this 
was the first time the capping 
was given for the public.
FRIENDS ATTEND SERVICES

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Seaman,
Mrs. Merlon Benedict and daugh- ^ ^
ter Marjorie. Mr. and Mrs. Reed , *?f- ®''‘* Roland Petm and
Noble. Mr. and Mra. Lyle Ham- i ohildren Frodenek and Susan Billy Zeigler, Mias Betty McBride, 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Hus-l'>“n« of Cleveland yerc visitors | Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moser and 
ton. James Huston. Mr. and Mrs. | -jorne of Mr. and Mra. C., Mr and Mrs. Robert Lofland were
Woodrow Huston, Mr. and Mrs.' Swartz the week end. Sundsiy dinner guests of Mrs.

Rev. John Miller of Congress! etta Shaffer of Shelby, 
was a guest at the home of Mr.{ Mr. and Mrs! C. E. Dwire and 
and Mrs. Lester Seaman over thci family of Cleveland w'ere guests 
week end. i in the hor ''' “

Mr. azxl Mrs. Raymcmd E. Ful
ler are ip Roebest^, N. Y. on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hop> 
kins of Toledo spent the week e^ 
at the home of Hr. and Bilrs. J. 
M. Hopkins.

Misses Amy and Elda Barnes 
of Columbus were Saturday and 
Sunday visitors at the home ot 
Mr. and Mra. D. R. Barnes.

Mi*. E. L. Clevenger was a 
visitor of Mr. Clevenger’s mother 
at Winchester a few days the pest 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown of 
Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs. Dav
id Ensor were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mra. R. D. Axnt- 
tutz.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Herz were 
in Detroit on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hamley 
and SOD Craig of Shelby were 
Thursday afternoon callers at the 
home of Mra. Grace Hamley.

.and Mrs. Noel Maring of
Ganges were dinner guests of Mrs. 
H. S. Maring, Sunday.

Mrs. Stella Clark and daugh-

a few days^e of the week. i WilUam Clark of Shelby.Mrs. WilUam Clark of Shelby. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McBride.

John Huston and Mrs. Ohio Wells; 
were among the relatives and 
friends attending the funeral ser
vices for Mrs. EUnora McCormick,

Mrs, Elizabeth Crawford 
Ofaeerves 91st Birthday

Mrs. Elizabeth Crawford pass
ed her 91ft birthday, Feb. L 

Comfortably situated with the 
loving service of her daughter, 
she passed the day quietly, al- 

frlends remember-though many 
ed her in vari
greetings and calls. She is inter
ested in her friends in reading 
and all good projects and radiates 
chcci; for all callers.

The best of wishes go out to her 
i she starts towaid the century 

mark.
MRS. MARY KOHL

MUCH IMPROVED
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson and Mrs.
. C. Guthrie were in Shelby Sat

urday and were callers of Mrs. 
Kohl. The many friends 
. Kohl will be glad to learn 

that her condition is much improv

Mary 
of Mrs

RECOVERINO FROM ILLNESS
Blanch Simmons of New Wash

ington is spending several days 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Rader. Mrs. Rader is improving 
nicely.

MAJOR KAMMAN
BROUGHT HOME 

Mayor Don Hamman who was 
admitted to the Shelby Memorial 
hospital on Thursday for treat
ment, was able to return to his 
home Tuesday afternoon. After 
several days rest at home, the 
mayor will be able to resume hit 
official duties.

SPECIAL MUSIC FOR
CHURCH SERVICES 

The Four Tones quartett of 
Mansfield will sing for both 
vices at the Ganges church Sun
day Rw>ming For public worship 
at 9:38 and at Sunday school at 
10:30.

This popular quartett >s the one 
heard firom Maiwfield on Friday 
evenings at 8:15. Every one in
vited.

noon at the Dye funeral home in 
Shelby. Burial was in the Shel
by cemetery.

She is survived by her husband 
1 three children,

Huston. M. D. and :
11 of 
gran

great grand child.
Mrs. McCormick died at the 

Shelby hospital. Sunday mormng. 
The family js well known here.
ASKS TEMPORARY ALIMONY 

Ora L. Briggs vs. Edith P. 
Briggs. Defendant asks order for 
temporaiy alimony alleging she ts 
ill. destitute and unable to pro
vide for herself.

SHILOH METHODIST 
E R. HaioM. Minister 

Tuesday—Choir 8 p. m. 
Sunday—9:30 a. m.. Church 

Worship. 10:30 a. m., Church 
School. 7 p. m.. Youth Fellow
ship at Lutheran church. 8 p. 
Community meeting at Lutheran 
church.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Moser j Pi°n end.
ere dinner guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Rudy Ebii

^ home of Mrs. Emma Cham-

lests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wentzell
inger of Lorain i of Lakewood were visitors at the 

Mrs. R. A. McBride' homes of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Ham
who has been spending several

Mrs. O. W. Kaylor accompanii 
her daughter Mrs. E. L. Mill
her home 
day for indefinite

I and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ham- 
Sunday.

. LUTHEBjuTcHTOCH 
Rev. Nevin Stever. Pastor

Sunday school at 10. Mra. E 
J. Stevenson. Supt.

Public Worship at 11.
Choir practice Thursday even

ing.Blanch spent
Sandusky with Mrs. Robert Fid- 

r. WHITE HALL C:HURCH of GOD
Mr. and Mrs. A. W Firestone Hw- Miller, Pastor 

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr Sunday school at 10. Chester 
and Mrs. Elmer Firestone of Spen Van Scoy. Sup 
cer. Mr. Firestoik. who had been No preachini 
in the Lodi hos]
weeks has returned to his home. ing.

No preaching next Sunday, 
ispital a number of Prayer ser\'ice Saturday 
imcd t

Gen. Montgomery Uielates 'I’ripoli Terms

^ . ’I

REMOVED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. John Laser and daughter 

Jean Ann will be taken to the 
home of her parents near Green
wich. Thursday, from the Shelby 
hospital.

HEALTH IMPROVING 
Friends will be glad to learn 

that Mrs. Emma Champion who 
was seriously ill from blood pois
oning. is much better at this writ
ing.

LOCATES BUSINESS HERE
Walter Starling of Uassilon has 

leased the home of Mrs. Bertha 
Fritz, and moved his family there 
Monday. It begins to look favor
able for the farmers in this com
munity now as Mr., Starling has 
rented the north part of the build
ing of C. E. Young, for the pur
pose of grinding feed.
ANNOUNCEMQIT 

Mrs. Dessa Willet will be hos
tess to the W.S.C S. of the Meth
odist church. Thursday. Feb. 11. 
Assisting hostesses arc Mrs. Aden 
WUlet and Mrs. WiUiam Willet

Special Appeal
All perxonx wixhing to enroll as 

blood donor, are requested to con
tact Wre. Dewey Reynolds She 
will then send your namer in the 
county office. Ten persons have 
already registered from this 
munity for tliat purpose and will 
probably be called during this 
montfa. Those registering now will 

ring
March and April 

Some of the rules regul:iting 
the ages are as follows:

Adults between the ages of 18 
to 80: Women must weigh not
lett than 110 pounds and men not 
leas than 130 pounds. Young peo
ple must have a written permit 
from parents or guardians.
BERVICB AmoUNCED

FOR SDIIDAY EVENHia 
The Community service will be 

held Sunday evening at the Meth
odist church at 8 o'clock. Feb. 7.

Mr. George Wolever will lead 
the meeting. There will be one 
speaker from each church, and 
then Rev. Nevin Stover will give 
the resume.

A good attendsnee was present 
at the Lutheran church on Suit- 
day evening. W. W. Nesbitt, John 
Swartx, Mia Anna Benton and 
Mn. V. W. Pttte^ gave talks 

...................... ling to prayer,

BRIDGC PARTY
Mrs. I. L. McQuate was hostess 

to the Meir>- Wives club at her 
home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. R. E McQuate of Plymouth 
Wcueiscr were guests.and Mrs.

DINNER AT 
THE CHURCH

The Ladies Aid of the Ganges 
church have their meeting Thura- 

this week and a pot luck 
at the church.

with fver»<f •fficlals 
»l the Coatle Benito gate, after Brltola’t vletorto'wi 
rnteied Ibe city. Tito general** atoy In Tripall 
rap the firttJffih nnaheg om BowMlnbetn.

cKy of TrIpeU and TripeUtanin 
B’t vletorton* eigblb oi 

brief. H to I

day of 1 
dinner i

with R^ kadi^.

The True Gleaners, a clas sof 
girls was organized and held their 
first party Thursday evening at 
the home of Mrs, Slevenson, 

Officers elected were, president, 
Bonnie Pennell; vice pres., Joan 
Guthrie; Scc’y.-treas., Dorothy 
Guthrie; Reporter. Mary Benedict. 
Plana have been made for class 
meetings, the second Tuesday ev- 
enlngi of each month, at which 
time the boys' class will be in
cluded. Luella James will be the
next hostess. Mrs. Hugh Boyce 
is class instructor.
HOME ErrEKMOW 
14EETINO ^

3CIS. E. J. Stevenson was hot- 
tesa for the Home Extension meet
ing on Tuesday. Miss Elixabath 
Bay, county chairman was prea- 
ent aul demonstrated individual 
colors and style. There wen 17 
picaent. Mrs. Stavenson sms a- 
leetad as council member to AH 
the expired term ot one of the 
ethtr members.

Tha next meatiiM win dtoaon-

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

♦ FEEDS 

4 COAL 

4 SALT 

4 FLOUR
TALK OVER YOUR 1943 FERTILIZER 

REQUIREMENTS WITH US!

WE DO CUSTOM GRINDING 

PLYMOUTH W ELEVATOR
Ceo. L. Rogers, Prop. John Gantzhom, Mgr. 

TdephoncS?

Ueeatei Funeral Dimeutn

McQuate Funeral Home
mvAAio OAR ssmnos

WWMB88SI SNAMtOMW

..-j i
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MBS DORIS JXmC HATCH 
TO BE MARRIED ON 
▼AUUITIWES PAT

Miss Doris June Hatch expects 
to leave Plymouth on Sundv for 
Norfolk. Va.. where she wUl be 
united in marriage to BAr. Thom
as DeWltt on Sunday, Feb. 14ta. 
Complete details have not been 
revealed.

Hiss Hatch Is the daughter o< 
Hr. and Idrs. Roy Hatch, and a 
graduate of Plymouth High 
school, dass of 19M. She also ma
jored for two years in Music at 
Adiland College, but at the pree* 
ent has been assisting her mother 
in the Hatch Dress Shop.

Mr. DeWitt is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. WUbur DeWitt of Ply
mouth, a graduate of the local 
schools, class of 33, and for the 
past two years has been in the 
U. S. N. R. At present he is an 
instntctor in the radio depart- 

olk. V
Both Miss 

Witt have a large circle of friends 
in the community who extend 
their best wishes.

'MARRIED 51 YEARS
ISr. and Mrs. Fay Ruckman 

quietly observed their 51st weo- 
ding anniversary on Tuesday, 
February second. No special fes
tivities marked the day other 
than family calls, cards and best 
wishes from their many friends. 
It was -also the birthday annl- 
vmary of hlr. Ruckman.

UNITED WORKERS 
CLASS ENTERTAINED

The United Workers of the 
Presbyterian church met Tues
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Bfrs. Cramer on North street 
Mrs. Helen Sams had charge of 
the devotions. As the president 
Mrs. Smith, was ill, Mr. Smith 
had charge of the business. Miss 
Florence Danner, co-hostess, was 
also ill and unable to be present

A very delightful evening was 
enjoyed by all Lanny Gooding 
sang a solo composed by his mo
ther and in honor of the father, 
who is in the army.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments and the group ad
journed to meet March 2. and at 
that time officers for the coming 
year are to be elected.
FOUR BIRTHDAYS 
OBSERVED ^
Thursday. Plymouti members of 

the D. of U. V., Shelby Tent, mo
tored to that city for their usual 
meeting and social hour. Coriclud- 
ing the business and routine 
work the surprise of the evening 
was the serving of a beautifully 
decorated birthday cake and ice 
cream to the group'in observing 
the birthdays of four members, 
Mrs. Mabel McFaddcn. Mrs. 
Straub, Mrs. Carmean and Mrs. 
Heck, whose natal days fall in 
the month of January.

Those from Plymouth attend
ing were Mesdames Judd Keller, 
Ed Phillips, aiffoid Stevens. Ma
bel McFaddcn and Miss Florence 
Danner.

February 9, with a covered dish 
dinner. Aaaictihg hoatesaes are 
M^ Glenn Dick and Mia. Lou

PERSONALS
Mrs. Roy Johnson and Idrs. O. 

Lamoreaux are visiting in Mans-' 
aeld today.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Sheely 
of London. Ohio, and Mrs. Ruth 
Alexander of H«r.sfield were din 

guests of Hiss Cora Anna 
Sheely last Wednesday.

Dirmer guests Tuesday evening 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lard Ross end family were Mr. 
and Idrs. Fred Roes of near Ply
mouth, Lt Vance Snyder of Camp 
Lee. Virginia, Mra. Snyder and 

ghter Sandra.
uests entertained Sunday at 

dhmer in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Roe were Hr. and Idrs. 
George Franklin of New Wash
ington and Mr. and Bdrs. Henry 
Rex of Willard.

Mrs. Dave Kochenderfer of Ely
ria arrived Wednesday to spend 
a week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. L Wilson.

FOR SALE-GaUon glass jugs, 
10c each or 3 for 2Sc; $5 a hun

dred at the Hitching Post.

C. E. CONVENES
IN SHELBY

' PASS THE UGHT ALONG" 18 
THEME OF C. E. MEETING: 
TO MAKE AWARDS.
An interesting and inspiration 

al program has been prepared for 
the Christian Endeavor conven-

day, Feb. 7th.
Registration open 
rvice at 2:30, folio

ALPHA CLASS HOLDS 
VALENTINE PARTY

Mrs. Chris Sheely and her 
sociates, Mrs. Frank Davis and 
Mrs. Tcna Mcrriam, greeted 
members and two guests Tuesday 
evening when the Alpha Guild 
met at the Sheely home for their | 
regular session. i

The evening’s program includ-' 
ed devotions by Mrs.' Lizzie Trau- 
ger, business presentation, and a 
quiz contest, introduced by Mrs. 
Trimmer. In the Valentine con
test, Mrs. Bartholomew came out 
arst, and Mrs. Pugh, second, w: 
the group then matching Valen
tines.

A very nice lunch auggesUve 
of Valentine's Day was served. 
The February hostesses are Nell
ie BeVier, Bdrs. Scrafldd and 
Mrs. Clayton Pugh, to be held at 
the BeVier home.
LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY NOTICE

The Februap' meeting of 
Lutheran Missionary Society 
be held Friday at 7:30 o’clock at

service at 2:30, followed by an in
teresting afternoon session which 
has been pUmned and will be pre
sided over by our young peoples’ 
.societies.

Two conference periods will be 
conducted: one for the Junior and 
High school societies, led by Rev. 
Ward of Ashland, Ohio, and one 
for the Senior society, to be in 
charge of Rev. Crowe of Shelby.

Supper at 5:15 will be the cus
tomary social hour at which time

very unusual and varied pro
gram will be presented under the 
directorship of Alice Flickinger 
of Shelby, song director of the 
county.

The evening session commenc
ing at 7:00 will be presided over 
by the adult societies; the Shoi- 
andoah Christian ^urch conduct 
ing the devotions and the Shelby 
United Brethren’s Men’s Chorus 

the s|
:u8seU Ward of Ashland, 

speaker of the evening, is well 
known, having been connected 
for several years with the “Am
erica Back to Cod’* quartet, and 

believe this young man of 
high • Christian standards, will 
bring us a challenging message.

’The awards consisting of shield 
and loving cup. arc agai|i to be 
presented for the greatest num
ber of registrations and largest 
attendance. They surely merit 
striving for.

Supper tickets are 25c, and reg
istration. 10c.

Remember the date, Feb. 7th, 
at the Shelby U. B. church.

’ will

the home of Mrs. Wm. Johns. An 
invitation is extended to all mem 
bees and those interested In the 
srork, to come.
TOURIST CLUB STUDY 
JAPAN AND RUSSIA

Mrs. Annabclle Knight served 
a delightful dinner to ten mem. 
hers of the Tourist Club, on Mon
day evening, Jan. 31.

Mrs. Hoffman chose a timely 
article from the November Geo
graphic for the evening's study. 
-Japan Faces Russia In Manchu
ria," the first essential in her 
plan to rule the world, and if she 
loses it, the foundation to her 
dream empire ia lost

After the roll call, the group 
adloumcd to meet in two weeks 
with Mia Pearl Elder.
UkSIES AID MEETIMC

The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran 
etereh wUl nsaet at the home of 
Mrs. P. B. Stawvt on ToaMlar,

Cijurcljcg
PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
E. a Halnat, Miaiaiar 

Thursday—W.S.C.S. at church. 
7:30 p. m., Mid-Weeh Service. 
AcU; 16.

Sunday—10 a. m.. Church 
School n a. m.. Church Wor
ship. 6:30 p. m.. Youth Fellow
ship at Presbyterian church. 7:30 
p. m.. 'Training Class,

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday school 9:30. Gerald 

Culler. Supt
Morning worship. 10:30. Sup

ply pastor.
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 

Rev. Clemenl Geppert Paster 
Mass on Sunday at 1:30 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a 
Instructions for the grade and 

high sdiool children on Sunday 
from 0:15 to 10:15 a. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. Bethel Mfadster

Sunday School convenes at 10 
a. m.. Harry Vandervort, Afs't 
Supt in charge. At the morning 
worship service, 11 a. m.. nine 
new members are to be received 
into the fellowship of the church. 
Sermon theme: ‘'The Fine Art of 
Being A Good Church Member.'

The Youth Fellowship will 
meet at our church this month. 
They meet at 6:30 p. m. All young 
people are urged to attend thu 
fellowship. This is meant to in
clude all of the youth of the com
munity. The last session of the 
Teacher Training claaa will meet 
is the church parion Sunday ev
ening at 7:30 p, m. It la hoped 
every teacher win endeevor to 
be present

Time for txvMee taaHiNI wiO 
te ansoimeed.

JUNIOR CLASS 
ANNOUNCES PLAY

-HER NAME WAS AUNT NEL
LIE- CHOSEN BY CLASS; TO 
BE QIVEN FEB. II.

(BY JIM RHINE) 
Something new, Kimething dif

ferent u the cry that goes U|> 
from ell community groupe when 
reeking a new play and the Jun
ior Clea believe they have found 
JuH that in -Hie Neme Wu Aunt 
Nellie." the New Yoik euccea 
which bu now been releeeed for 
amateurs by Samuel Ikeneh, the 
well-known publishera.

Written by Andrew Jameson, 
this play ia a aide-splittinf farce, 
and tella what happeiu when 
Aunt Nellie, a gay old "lady” 
comes to live with her prim New 
England relatives, the Baldwins.

The play, coached by Mia Sco
field, is now in rehearsal and will 
be presented at Plymouth high
school Thursday, Feb. 11. 1M3.I 
8:00 p. m. Admission is 15c fc 
students and 30c for adults.

Cast of CbaracMn 
Archie Baldwin, prosperous 

small town banker, Sid Thmu 
Bertha, his wife..Evelyn Moore 
Shiela, his dsugbter, aged 19,

......................... Beverly Nee!
Fred, his son, aged IT,

.......................... '. Jim Crockett
Joyce, another daughter, aged IS, 

~ ia Miller 
id,

Louise Guadynino 
Ed Saunders, a neighbor,

...... ........... .... George Shaffi
Mabel, his wife___Jane Martm

Phyl
Clco, their colored mai<

Marvin
Mr. Van Dilling. president of 

the bank ........ Quentbi Ream

CARD OF THANKS
To my many friends who re

membered me so kindly during 
my illness. I wish to expreu my 
sincere thanks.

Donald Fetters

CARD OF THANKS
My sincere appreciation and 

thanks to those who so kindly 
remembered me with cards, flow
ers, gifts and acts of kind: 
during my illness at the Shelt^ 
hospiUl and convalescence in

IMymouth Donates $52 To 
Infantile Paralysis Drive

Approximately $52.00 were 
contributed by Plymouth towards 
the tenth annual campaign to 
raise funds for the fight against 
infantile paralysis.

Containers were picked up on 
Monday and while there arc still 
a few more to be turned in. $52 
was the amount reported Mon
day. The funds that have been 
raised will be divided, 50 per cent 
to the local chapters for work ia 
the community and the other So 
per cent to the National Founda
tion to carry on the research.

The plea is nationwide and this 
year Plymouth is classed in Hu
ron county, proceeds from both 
sides of the village going into this 
fund. This simplifies matters 
greatly and does away with div
iding of funds because the town 
is ' in two counties.

Mrs. Mabel McFadden again 
acted as chairman for Plymoutn 
and conducted the campaign in a 
splendid manner. She is to be 
commended for the part she play
ed in raising the funds as well as 
a vote of thanks to all who con-i

News FVom the Himes 
Family In Cambridge

Rev. A. M. Himes, former 
tor t)f the Lutheran church. ' 
cs an interesting note to the Ad
vertiser, which we ai 
to our readers and their many 
friends in Plymouth and vicinity.

Leaving Plymouth some twelve 
years ago, the Himes family have 
been located in Cambridge, Ohio, 
where Rev Himes ia pastor of a 
large church. In addition to his 
regular work, which hasn’t slack
ed up a bit. Rev. Himes is doing 
his bit as Chairman of the local 
Gas Rationing board. Now any> 
body who serves on a ration board 
knows its trials and tribulations, 
so in his humorous way, he say$ 
“a sissy it a guy who resigned 
from the local gas rationing board 
to join the conunandos.”

Both the Himes boys s 
service. Tom graduated from the 
Officer’s Candidate School at Bel- 
voir, Va., and received* his 
mission as a second lieutenant on 
January 6 In the Engineering 

corps. Jim is a laboratory techni
cian in the Medical Corps and is 
stationed at Fort Sam Houston at 
San Antonk), T^xas. Tom has 
been in the anny about two years 
and Jim 4^ months.

Ruth will graduate from Musk*

aircraft factory of the Goodyear 
Corporation.

He concludes with best wishes 
and regards to all former friends.

SENf TO WASHnfQTON STATE
William Fkzio of Plymouth has 

been sent from the Fort Hayes 
Columbus recQition center to the 
64»th QM Ldry., Battalion, Van
couver Barracks, Wsshington.

GOES TO SAN DIEGO 
Miles Christian, Ensign, who re

cently completed his basic train
ing at Notre Dame university, ar
rived in Plymouth Thursday for 
a ten-day furlough with his wife 
and family. Sunday, he expects 
to leave by train from Cleveland 
for San Diego, California, where 
be is to be stotioned.

BUTS PLYMOUTH PROPOtTY 
Mr. and Mrs. L E. Snyder"ii^ 

recently sold their farm on the 
New Haven road have purchased 
the property on Trux street be
longing to Ed PhlUipa and 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
She^erd.

ATTEND GRADUATION
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Ruckman and 

James Fetters attended the high 
school graduating exercises m 
Mansfield Friday evening. Tbora 
Maxine Ruckman, granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ruckman was 
one of the graduates.

MAPLE SYRUP IS 
NOT A WAR CROP

Hot On Pnttma LbL Km No 
Siipporliag Piico nad Cwu Are 
Scvco.

Of inteiat to many laraun in 
thii area ia the fact that maple 
syrup ha not been included a e 
war crop by the AAA in atreok^ 
Increaae of fann production foV 
IMS.

Elmer Krure, chairman of the 
department of agriculture war 
bo^ recently auted, -TJnlf 
the Mtup in the federal depart
ment would be changed, it ia our 
opinion that any sonorting price 
tor the production of maple eyiup 
would have to originate througn 
the OPA rather than through the 
AAA.”

In the meantime, dealen of 
maple tyrup cana, recently re

reived word tharayiup cane could 
not be used for canning tha IMS 
crop of iFitip.

Under the preeent interpreta
tion of the War Production Board 
order, all tyrup cane manufactur
ed b«(ore Dee. 9.1M2 can be ueed 
for canning eyrup thie year. Iir 
other words the ruling only ap
plies to tin cine manufactured al
ter Dec. ».

Sugar buah operators who are 
fortunate enough to have cans on 
hsnd or who.can stUl buy them 
are safe in canning thair ayrup in 
the usual containen, county a- 
gents throughout northern Ohio 
have advised.

ANEW80M
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Comman of 

Elyria, formerly of Plymouth, an
nounce the birth of a ton. Robot 
Lee, on Friday, January 38th. 

Mrs. Comman is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith and 
resided here before moving to 
Elyria.

IMPROVINa 
Mrs. Marguerite Smith visited 

her father, Mr. George Linder at 
Mansfield General hospital Thun 
day. Mr. Linder, who broke hia 
hip in Decembo ia slowly im
proving.

GOES TO FLORIDA 
Gertrude Shaffer left Tuesday 

for a visit at St Petereburg, Fla.

T. B. ASSOCIATION
MEETS TONICNl

Richland County Tuberculosis 
Association will hold their annual 
meeting, Thursday evening, Feb. 
4th at 7d0 in the office of Dr. 
Wm. B. WUd, Mansfield health 
Dept Election of a new presi
dent as well as other oBlcen will 
be in the schedule. A report of 
the Christmas seal sale and an
nual report of the diagnostic 
chest clinic will be given. Any
one who has given one dollar or 
more to the Christmas seal funds 
will be eligible to attend the meet 
ing and will have the privilage 
of -voting.

PURCHASES FARM
The W. E. Smith farm located 
le and onc-half miles east of 

Plymouth on route 178 has been 
sold to L. L. Hamilton who is 
taking poosesion Mareh 1. Sale 
was naade through the F. J. Kotz 
agency of Shelby.

QUEER ACCIDENTS OF 1943 
Tha impalianl hualat who was 

disannad by a woundad daar, tha 
man who was chaiaad to his 

job, tha man who playad Lady 
Oodlva on a Ucycla and othar 
enrioua mishaps of tho past year. 
Raad about thm in tha Atnatican 
Waakly. tha magasina distilbulad 
with naxl waek's Sunday Chicsoo 
Karald-Amailcan,

]Mniler.MeQaate
FuneiniM Home
' 24 Hour Ambulance Service

Day Phone 43 Nigrht Phone 42

CANDY and CARDS
We’re ready with a complete line of Candy and 

Cards! Remember—

VALENTINE’S DAY, FEBRUARY 14th
For Her—Choose

Whitman's
beantifnlly boxed

- j Candy
19c^l50<

Full Showing: of Comic and Beautiful

VALENTINE CARDS
For Good Thingfs to Eat — Try Our

Luncheonette Serv ice
Black & Gold

m
Drink
PASTEURIZED

Milk
Your srorking man naad all the body-buUdina vBa- 
miaa thar can to kaap up tha Vielonr pare tbaYv* 
sal For full-quantity goodnasa. rirtings and digsaH- 
bUlty .. paatauiisad milk can't ba baal A apadal 
pmaa makaa avaty drop jam-paekad with vitamiio. 
Oida U for your tansily today]

Uch in CALCIUM
A baalthy baait .. atro^ taasdaa, bosMa and 
iaath are all a dfaaet tasnlt of a mo that eea- 
tains planty of caldirm a miaaral avtdaM In 
largo gnantiHg In paataurlaad milk, Sava 
it at boma and rend U to work in a Vieletr 
hoeh-boxl

I
79^

McBBlDE'S nUBt

.1 .. ..

SHILOH, OHIO
ROBERT U»laAMD

„ "~z.

PLYMOUTH, O.



Hoine of Silaer King Tractors tm K.TMOOTH (omo) ADVjatn^ thorsday. ixsauAHT 4, im Try fn Plymouth first

AddreMM of
Local Boy* Id the 
Various Services

Dear Pa; U you want 
come back to the farm when 
Uncle Sam aaya he don't need 
any more—here’a what you’d bet
ter do. Buy two of the meaneat 
mulea you can And. Name one of 
them “Corporal” and the other 

geant” HI be glad to apend 
jiui 
(hy

a mlatake when I didn't Join the

"Sergeant" 
the reat of my daya iiut telling 
them two Jackaaaea why

lap.
. Pa.

Navy Inatead of falling for thla 
aoldier atuft. Your loving aon. 
Private (no claaa) Jaaper Uigga.

(Correction)
Sgt Ruasell E. McMania,
Co. a, 33rd Armed Regt 
APO ai3.
Indiantown Gap 
MUitary Rea.,

(Change of Addreaa)
Paul Root (Flight C.)
APO 3S90 Care Poatmaater, 
San Franclaco, Calif.

(Change of Addreaa) 
(>»poral Ronald B. Grieat 
Hg A Hq Detachment 
320lh Med. B. N.,
Ft Sam Houaton, Texaa

Navy 8S-30 Cato Fleet P 
San Francisco, Calif.

(Change of Addreaa) 
Lt John Facklcr 
Personnel Office 
T71at T. D. Bn.
Fort Ethan Allen, Vt

(Change of Addreaa) 
Dick Fackler 
Flight A—431 T.&S. 
GiUfport Field. Miaa.

(Change of Addreaa) 
Ellaworth Daup A. S. 
Amphibioua Training Base 
Bka. A-9, Dor. 3 
N. N. Y. Paradiac Creek. 
Portamouth, Va.

(Change of Addreaa) 
Pvt Eugene A. Beeching 
U. S. Army 3MM858 
Btry B 448 C. A. Bn. (AA) 
Deaert Maneuvers 
APO 6, Care Poatmaater, 
Loa Angclea, Calif.

Harry H. .Guthrie 
Co. 30-Section C 
Aviation Navy Pier 
Chicago, nt
Pvt Willard fl. Fidler 
Co. A 306 Inf.
U. S Army 77th Div. 
Tra Reg .
Port Jackaon, S.'C.

(Change of Addreaa)
Pfc. Harlow Kendig 
44Sth C A. Bn AA Hq. Btry 
A.P.O. 6 Deaert Maneuvers 
% Poatmaater 
Los Angdea, Calit

Home On Short Le»Te
First Lieut Wm. Miller was an

overnight Saturday and Sunday 
visitor of bis parents. Blr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Miller of Willard. Sat
urday evening he stopped in Ply
mouth for a short chat with his 
brother £. B. Miller at the hard
ware store.

LL Miller graduated from the 
Willard schools in 192d and in 
1935 from the University of Ala-

AccepUnce Corp. when he enlist
ed two years ago.

He is assigned to the Davis- 
Monthan Field, Tuscon, Arizona, 
but for the past thirty days has 
been on special duty at the Pat
terson Field, Fairfield, Ohio. Sev
eral weeks ago he flew over Ply
mouth in a B-24 bomber enroutc 
from Cleveland. Last week 
Springfleld, Ohio, this same 
bomber flgured in a crash, 
which the pilot and co-pilot were 
killed. The bomber was demol 
ished.

LETTERS from the 
BOYS IN SERVICE

Gulfport Field 
Jan. 23. 1943

Dear Tommy:
Wc-U, I guess it is about timc l 

wrote and let you know that I 
haven’t forgotten all of my 
friends back home. I sure wish 
I was back home with you all. 
Say, did you notice that ‘you air? 
After nine months in the south 
I begin to talk like a rebel.

By the way, Tommy, you came 
from Georgia didn’t you? Wei^ 
1 know a fellow at Keesler FSald 
that came from Georgia and he 
said he went all the way throu^ 
high school before he learned that 
“Damn Yankee” wasn’t one word.

wonder if all the people in 
Georgia go that far through life 
making the same mistake? All 
kidding aside. Tommy I think all 
the •ouUieru gul»—darTi this pen, 
I mean all the southern fellows 
are sw^

I have been shipped to Gulf
port Field, Miss. It is just a new 
fleld and is not all completed yet 
We are eating out of our mess 
kits now but we will have trays 

the mess halls soon. 1 will 
e be glad. Did you ever eat 

mashed potatoes, green beans 
pickled beeU and cole slaw all 
mixed together? WeU, it’s not 
so hot, but I should kick, we get 
all we want, hone meat is not so 
bad either, of course the cooks 
said it was beef but brother it 
was the funniest looking beef I 
ever saw. I could be wrong tho.

WeU, I’d better close and get to 
bed. I just got out of the h<»pital 
Wednesday and 1 have to give 
my hip plenty of rest or 1 will 
be too lame to go to work in the 
morning. I hope to get back home 
to see you aU soon.

As ever,
••Slew” Fackler

BUY GANZHORN FARM
AT CENTERTON

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Feathergill 
of near Attica have purchased 
the Phillip Ganzhom farm west 
of Centerton and wUl live there. 
Their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. FcathcrgUl, 
wiU live on their farm near At
tica.

•rton Dstsetivs Agazury has ] 
history equal in efficiency 
to Scotland Yard and the 1

MANHUNTXNG WITH
THE PnnCERTOIfS 

For nearly a century the Pink' 
erton Xtotoctiv# Age^ has nyde

F3X
tartlng in The American Weekly 

with this Sunday's (February 7) 
issue of The Detroit Sunday Tim 
es, will be e series of startling 
stories from the secret annals of 
the Pinkertons. .Be sure to get 
Sunday's Detroit Times.

SPN CHIUBTEIfED
Victor Arnold Broem was 

christened at St James Episcopal 
church on Sunday afternoon. Jan. 
"•1-.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grimwood 
of Lorain, Ohio, were named as 
his godparents.

Victor is the son of Sgt and 
Mrs. Coats Brown of Knoxville-, 
Tenn., and a grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vic Munn of West High St

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Sylvester Hoyles estate: Flxul ac
counting filed

Warren J. BeVier estate: Distri
bution of assets of estate in 
kind ordered. Final account
ing fried.

Vernon B. Tanner esUte: Sche
dule of claims filed and approv
ed.

Martha E. Lucas estate: Inven- 
1. Vj

Leslie Rose Stockmaster estate 
Surviving spouse authorized to 
purchase real estate at apprais
ed value.

FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

For Fiscal Yaar Dacem
b«r 31, 1942, New Haven Rural 
School District. County of Huron, 
‘ O. Addjws. New Havea 

Date: Jan. 21, 1943.
1 certify the following report to 

be correct. Marjorie Smith,
Board of 

Education. 
Sl,2854OaO0

LEMKE CHARGES 
AAA CORRUPT

WASHINGTON f— Rep. Wm. 
Lemke. R., North Dakota, said to
day he would continue efforts to 
bring before the Supreme Court 

case testing whether “you can 
TOW a farmci 

a criminal out 
ing the nation.”

Lemke is chief counsel for four 
wheat farmers who arc seeking 
to test the constitutionality of 
production control and pens 
proviskms of the Agricultui^ i 
justment Act Yesterday a spe
cial tribunal of three Federal 
Judges ruled that no ‘'substantial 
constitutional question” was 
volved in the suit and remitted it 
to a district court The judges 
gave Lemke a week to submit 
proof to the contrary as a basis 
of appeal.

Whatever happens, Letnke said, 
he and the farmers he represent 
are determined to get the case be 
fore the Suprenu' Court His cli
ents, he said, 
penalties due 
excess wheat acreage and will let 

, the Secretary of Agriculture. 
I Claude Wickard "go ahead and

ESTA'^ES KEEP
COURTS BUSY

4M PASS THROUGH PROBA'TE 
OFFICE IN YEAR; MARRIAGE 

LICENSES KIT 4U
Biggest business of the Rich

land county probate court in the 
past year was the administratkm 
of 43A ecfjtt/'ii. ATTorHinff to tho an. 
nual report which has been filed 
with the secretary of state.

There were 148 wills probated. 
147 letters of administration is
sued and 128 testamentary letters, 
according to the report

Issuance of marriage licenses 
as highest in number of the it-

licenses issued during 
. June- as is normally expect- 
led the months in number

Marjor 
; of the

Tax Valuation

Guardiaztships of the year to
talled 73 with those involving in-

ed one. There were eight trustee
ships authorized.

The probiite court authorized 
commitment of 63 persons to in
stitutions of the state. ,Of this 
number 40 went to the Insane hos 
pita] at Columbus, four to the 
Hospital for Feeble-minded at Col 

three to the Ohio hospil

. farmer m jail^and ma^a | 5^.,^. Refomiator>-.
inal out

Tax Levy ........................ 9 Mills* nation.”
School Enroilinazzl ............... 223! Lemke said the administration
Salarias and Wages .. 812,404.00! of the AAA was “nothing but a 

SCHEDULE X | corrupt machine—there’s no hon-
Sumnzary of Cash Balances, Re-1 osty in it; they threaten the far- 

ceipis ajod Expeziditures ; mers with a 50c wheat if they 
Balance. Jan. 1, 1942: ! don’t vote right.”
General Fund ......... OD 1,566.37' The three judge tribunal re-
Bond Retirement Fund 1,926.90! fused to hear the suit on the

—•------- ; ^unds that the Supreme Court
Total ........................ 360.53jin November. 194
General Fund ...............27,331.51' ruled in another
Bond Retirement Fund.. 1,070.45! AAA was constitutional. Lemke
Total ................................ 28,401.96; contended that the ruling was
Total Receipts and | based on “erroneous stipulation

Balance ........................28,762.49 of facts” presented onesidcdly by
E.xpenditure— the Agricultural Department and

t the p

eady : 
that

Mrs. R. B. Griest and Mitt Jua ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
nita Ruckman were week-end, .Retirement Fund,

lests of Mrs. Pearl G. Grieat and

Bond Retirement Fund.. 2,037.50; ly different ” His clients are seek!
Total ................................28,555.76 >”8 to enjoin Wickard from them.
Balance, December 31. 1942: Sunder the AAA. i

General Fund O. D... 753.12; Lemke said that under penalty'
than I559.<

guests of Mrs. Pearl G. ui 
family of Springfleld, 111.

t.85^ provisions of the AAA more 
Total ............................ 206.73 j fifty million dollars had been

sessed against the American far- 
nee ........... 28,762.49: n»crs

COMPLETE FUNERAL 

FOR AS LOW AS $200
The Lanius Funeral Home, the most beautiful funeral home in this 

section, has a seating: <apacity for over 200 persons.
A LARGE selection of metal, hardwood, and cloth-covered caskets is 

on hand in our BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY ROOM.
All embalming: is done in the home in a modem, sanitary, prepara

tion room.
Furnished rooms are available for out-of-town relatives of the de

ceased who wish to stay over nig-ht
A complete $200 funeral includes
1. A beautiful cloth-covered casket with ktvdy satki interior.
2. Outside grave case.
3. Removal from home or local hospitals.
4. Embalming and complete care of body.
5. Use of Funeral Home.
6. Door badge.
7. Program for funeraL
8. Certificate for buriaL
9. Use of famfly car.

10. Use ot funeral Coach to cemetery.
11. Tent and chairs over grave at time of interment
12. Grave marker. .
13. Box of appreciafkm cards.
14. Personal supervision and attendance.
Our policy of One Price for the complete funeral protects against 

imeiqwcted "extras” that make fnneral costs excessive and a burden 
later on.

A family may provide a tnily beautiful service without spending 
more than they can afford or—expect to pay.

Hie Lanins I^ineral Horae is opmi at all times for your inspection. 
We hope yon wiU avail yonrs^ of > oar invitatkm to see mtrfnlly equipped 
Funeral Home.

gJMMOgramOBET, PHONE 16

:,xpci 
and Bala:

Scbadula II—Racaipts
REVENUE—General 

Property Taxes—Local l-cvy: 
Bond, Interest and

Sinking Fund ......... 1,070.45
7,811.76All Other Purposes

ty Ta 
Total F>ropcrty Tax.

Classified Property Tax 315.75 
Total Pro

roundutjon Pro^i-am:
9,197.96

.10.278.65

Supplies 
rotal Oth

r.tCLived 
Total Foundation
Program ......................10,278.65

Transportation ............... 562.50
Tuition from Patrons .. 124.36
Vocational Education and Rehab
ilitation for Deaf. Blind and 
Crippled Children from State 

and U. S. Government.. 575.00
Miscellaneous—Interest on Sink

ing Fund Investments 213.49
Total Revenue .......... 20,951.96

NON-REVENUE—
Money Borrowed .......... 7,450.00

Total Non-Revenue -.. 7,450.00 
TOTAL RECEIPTS—
Transfers to Sinking

Fund .............................28.401.96
Total 'Transaciions ...28,401.96 
ScMule III—Expeadihm 

ADMINISTRATION— A1 to 14 
! inc. Salaries and Wages Adm. Of-
i fleers and Employes___ 382.30
Total Personal St'rvice ,. 382.30

: Total Administration . 382.30
I INSTRUCTION—A-15 to 29 inc 
j Personal Service .. 11,022.14
I B-4. Text Books ........... 279.47
B-6. Other Educational

335.61
her Purposes . 615.08

ToUl Instruction ....11.637.22 
TRANSPORTATION OF PU- 

PIL^E. 12. Transportation
Contract ....................... 3,654.68

Total Other Purpows. . 3,654.66 
Total 'Transportation of
Pupils .......................... 3,654.68

OPERA*nON OF SCHOOL 
.PLANT—A-42 to 44 me. Per
sonal Ser\’icc ............. 999.58

B-9 Fuel .......................... 671.88
B-10 Janitors Supplies . . 136.94
B-13. Other Supplies .. . 406.21
E-10. Electricity ............. 302.83
E-11. Telephone .............. 44.62
E-17. Advertising ......... 27.25

! E-18. Hauling ................. 340.30
' F-3. Insurance ............... 438.16
Total Other Fhirposes .. 2,368.19 

Total Operation of
School Plant ............... 3,367.77

DEBT SERVICE—
H-1. Bonds Maturing .. 2,0(M.00 
H-2. Interest on Bonds .. 37JM)

Tt>Ud Debt Service .. 2,037.50 
Borrowed Money Paid

Back ............................  7.476.29
Difference......................... 7,476.29

Total Transaction ... .28,555.76 
’ AsMls AimI UabUiltot

Assets—Cash................... 206.73
Lands (cost)....................... 1,00000
Buildings (cost) ..............77,500.00
Equipment (cost) est ... SJXW.OO
Total Assets..................... 83,706.73
Excess or Deficiency 
'of Assets

1 ag£
who exceeded acreage allot

ments.
■*That s a nice little bunch of 

cash to steal from farmers who 
are trying to feed the nation, " he 
said.

L'mke's clients, all of whom 
have refused to abide by the AA- 
A ailntments. arc Kenneth Ben
der. Clinton. Ohio; H. H. Beck
man. Clay Center, Kan ; Clyde 
Snodgniss. Muddy Creek Forks. 
Pa . and .Alfred Lindaur of Chel
sea. Mich.

QGARS
OGARETTES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
•

WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF

CANDY
for the kiddies

♦

BECKWITH’S
Plymouth, Ohio

PARTY GAMES WILL 
START THIS FRIDAY..

FEBRUARY 5 and CONTINLTE 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

EAGLES HALL
SHELBY OHIO

USED TIRES &TUBESIFOR SALE
(With Ration Certificate)

WE ALSO BUY NEWSPAPER AND 
MAGAZINES

O. J. NICKLER
PLYMOUTH, - OHIO

New Telephones Installed 
and Number Changes

Beville, Herman, 19 North Street......................1161
Cdnningham, D. G^ 19 Mulberry.................... 1214
Weller, J. A., 22 BeD Street...............................1351
Lasch, J. A., 20 Park Street............................. 1381

NUMBER CHANGE
Brumbach DeDa, 13 East High Street 0944

{Northern OhioXelephone 
I • (bMPANY
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EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 11:30 P, M.

PLYMOUTH THBATRB
DESPERATE JOURNr«Y

OREATEST AVLATION STORY EVER FILMEDI 
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oocTety:
ymriHo m MAifsriELD 

Mrs. Emma Landis is visitin« 
indefinitely In the home of H. 
O. lighter in Mansfield.
STELLA SOCIAL CIRCLE 

Mrs. J. P. Moore of West Hi«h 
street will be hostess next Thurs
day. Feb. nth to members of the 
Stella Social Circle. All members 
are given a cordial invitation to 
attend.
DINNER GUESTS

Mr. Neil Watson and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Watson of Frederick- 
town were entertained at Sunday 
dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. £. £. Markley.
AT CLUB

Mrs. George Mittcnbuhler of 
the North street road attended 
the meeting of her club the Trip
le Four last Wednesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Ben Nelson

iclby. 
L Ra;lymond Zeitors will be

!Xt m(the hostess at the next meeting.
HAZEL GROVXLADIES AID 

The Hazel Grove Ladies Aid 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Elsworlh Lash Thursday with an 
all day meeting. Ladies come
prepared to sew comfort blocks, 
also a white elephant ^ft 
change will be had at this n

YOUTH CONDUCT 
MEETING

Sunday was observed as Young 
People's Day in the Presbj^rian 

> church. The call to worship was 
read by Luella Vandervort; the 
prayer was offered by James Cun
ningham and three young people 
read the Scripture lessons; K< 
neth McDougaL Mary BeVier, 
Zannette Briggs. The pastor 
spoke on the theme; What Does 
Loyalty to Christ Mean?
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD 
HOLDS MEETQfO

The Sunday School Board of 
the Presb}rterian church met Mon 
day evening and after transacting 
the routine business for tbe 
month, appointed a nominating 
committee. The committee nam
ed are: Mrs. Helen Sams, Flor
ence Darmer. Gladys Vandervort, 
D. V. Smith. Judd Keller. They 
are id report to the full Board 
March 1st and the election Is set 
for March 7th.
GUESTS IN HANICX HOME 

Out-of-town guests the past 
week in the home of Misses Daisy 
and Grace Hanick were Misses 
Helen and Florence Kirschner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Port DeVoe of Shel- 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cook 
I New Washington, Carl Gleason 

of Cleveland. Miss Florence Mit- 
enbuhler of the North street road

by.
of N

dansfleld.
HOME BETWEEN 
SEMESTERS

Bdisses Helen Gowitzka of Bald- 
win-Wallce college. Jean Derr of

nil^nORUlRLK
■ ■RHIILK — RRia

He Dood It
Some More!

RED SKELTON
in

“WHISTLING in 
DIXIE”

HOPALOHS
CASSIDY

“TwiKght on the 
Tran”

FRI.
&

SAT.

SUN.
&

MON.

Stand By for 
Thrills with the 

Mighty Navy!
Robert TAYIXMl 
Chas Laughton 
Brian Donlevy

Bowling Green university and 
Luella Vandervort of Kent State 
and Marian Ruth Nimmons of Mt 
Union college were 
respective parents < 
end. T1 
second 
coUegea.
NEIGHBORHOOD GROUP 
HOLD POT LUCK DINNER

A six o'clock Chow Mein din
ner was enjoyed Sunday by mem
bers of the Neighborhood group 
of Trxix street, when they gather
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Barr. The remainder of 
the evening was spent informal!

Those in attendance were
tally.

Mr.

lyallup.
Wash.. Misses Kathryn and Eliza-ryn a
both Weber and Jennie Bachrach.
SUNDAY SCHOOL GROUP 
MEETS ON BIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY 

Twenty-two members of the 
3ol class under the di- 
Mias Donna Russel), 

met at the home of Janice Rhine 
for their regular monthly meet
ing. Thursday evening. This also 
being Janice's birthday annivers
ary. she was remembered with 
many lovely gifts.

Following the business meeting 
the social part of the evening was 
spent playing games and contests. 
A lunch was served to the guests 
by the hostess' mother. The next 
meeting will be held in February 

Lee Bradford as Hostess.
ing 1 
Joywith

MAIDS OF MIST 
CLUB ENTERTAINED 

The Maids of the Mist Club he:.* 
their all day meeting January 28 
at the home of Mrs. Jerry Feikes 
with twenty-three members and 
guests. Mrs. Haldon Chceaman 
and Mrs. Henrietta VanLoo pres
ent.

The group enjoyed a fine pot 
luck dinner, folli 
gram consisting of a re^tng' by

r, followed by a pro- 
isting of a 

Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson on ‘Tarrn 
Life,” and a contest presented by 
Mrs. Fred Ross.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Harold Cash- 
man. Feb. 25. Quilting and Red 
Cross sewing arc scheduled for 
the ladies.

VISIT LT. PACKLER 
Mrs. H. H. Fackler and Mrs. 

John Fackler left Monday after
noon for a few days visit with Lt 
Fackler who Is now stationed ai 
Ft Ethan Allan. Vermont

Castamba
IHEAHE V swuy

rai-SAT FEB. »-•
RED SKELTON

WmSTUHG
mDIZB

Alw
DR. RENAULrS 

SECRET
SUN^ MOH_ TUBS. FH>. TAJ 
Sun. Show, li 3:J0t I; 1:30 con.

IB Shf r«oad Rit^ 
Sell ui Rsmuee

Lhmd BARRYMORE

DR. GILLES’IE’S 
NEW ASSISTANT

COMNO soon-

Dau fp CammciiE
4mAorof4§

^ -How to m> htaoa* oBd

carry a tune. This one was a boy. 
All the others shone at anything to do with music, except 
the one whose first name was Jimmy.

Jimmy felt it keenly because the rest of the family could 
sing and he couldn’t. He longed to shine. Wanted to be 
somebody. But how? Everybody told him that even U be 
didn't shine, he had personality. He made a pleasing im
pression on i>eople. So Jimmy did a bit of thinking. He 
decided to develop his personality.

His full name is James Kem Kyser; the town where he 
was bom and still lives (calls his home) is Rocky Mount,

fellow students. Soon 
he was bel

was elected cheer leader, 
eing brought up before the whole student body i 

luld exert his personality. He did. He worked out r

tiviUes, and at once began to make an impression on h 
a, he was elected cheer leader. No

was being brought 
could exert his pen 
cheers and new way 
showmanshi

Entering the University 
to carry out the idea which had worked so well in high 
school. So he became a cheer leader there, too, and 
achieved his ambition to be

er of cheering that had i 
The students needed a

^ recognized as the best organ- 
er graced the N. C. campus, 
ance orchestra. Jimmy Kysermmy Kyser

wanted to organize one. But he knew very little about 
music. He loved to listen to music but'he wasn't a musi-

lus orches- 
He dc

:ame so 
Radio 

You’ve

cian. However, the university did need a campi 
>.ra; so he organized that. He was chosen leade 
:ided to put his personality into bis orchestra, and it be 

0 popular that he took it to other colleges to play 
io grabbed him. He added touches of his own 
heard them; "Evenin’ folks, how y’all?" "So loiip 

jvcr’body." And his song titles. "Kay Kyser’s Kollece ol 
Musical knowledge” became famous almost over night.

Why don’t you consider developing your personality?
[f you go about it the right way, it may be your biggesl 
issct. Or. Henry C. Link says a good personality is devel 
jped by practice. Why not develop yours?

PLEASE CUT ME OUT AND HANG ME UP FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

TEMPLE SSfS
Now Flaying—“PRIORITIES ON PARADED 

Ann Miller—Johnie Johnson
Fridsy-Saturday February 5-6

TWO BIG FEATURESno. 1—
STREET OP CHANCE

Bryan Meredith—Clair Trevor
no. 1—

PRAIRIE GUN8MOKE
TexRitter-Bin Elliot

Sunday-Monday February 7-8

WHISTLING 

IN DIXIE
RED SKELTON-ANN SOTHERN

■■u via a 2*Reel Special • Keep ’Em Smiling 
r A I Kh- Lowell Thomas - Latest News 
LA I lin Travelogue - Cartoon
Tue8.-Wed.-ThutB. February 9-10-11

ROAD TO MOROCCO
Bh)g CrosbyBob Hope-Dorotby liunottr
Coming Sotm—“White Cargo”-“For Me and My 

Gal” - Yankee Doodle Dandy”

aymmII
Coming Soon—“WHISTLING IN DIXIE” “NOW, VOYAGER” 

'Hiursday-Friday-Saturday (Matinee Saturday 1:30) FeluYiary 4-5-6

LAUREL & HARDY
A HAUNTING WE WIU GO
Howling fnn with magidaiis, sinui-hnnthig mohaters and craxy slenths 

PLUS MARCH OF TDIE—“Hie Fighting Frcndi” also Colored Cartoon

ATTENTION: For one whole year we have made a consistent effort to continne bringing you top 
pictures—without liaising our pricee-^nt we aren’t Supermmi—Costs have raised—Our future 
price win stin be low—Evening sdnK prices only 25c, stiD lower Hmn oBmr theatrM around—But 
here’s the good news with the bad. Hollywood is making better pktmres this year than ever be
fore. You’U be seeing them at the Plymouth Hieatre. New Prices go into effect Sunday, Feb. 7th.

MIDNITE SHOW SAT.
Also Sunday & Monday First Show 2 p.m. Sunday and Conthraous FAmary 7-8

Adults 20c, 2 p. m. til 5 p. m.; 25c, 5 p. m. til chising; Children lOe all times.
THE GREATEST AVIATION STORY EVER FILMED . . .

Ronald REAGAN - Nancy COLEMAN - Raymond MASSEY- Error FLYNN
5 desperate British flyers leave a blazing traU of wreckage as they escape from Nazi Germany.

DESPERATE JOURNEY

FEBRUARY Gth 
H;30P.M.

Doable FeatnreTnesday-Wednesday

JOAN DAVIS
BRENDA and OOBINA 

NEVER A DULL MOMENT

Sweethdiirt 

of Hie Fleot

(Bingo Both Nites) February 9-10
It traces the pattern of aggrearion by Jspan, 
Germany and Italy. It starts with the attadi 
on Pearl Harbor and then goes.back to the 
iaddeat whidi led to the'Japaiteoe invasion of 
Mnkdcn, China in 19SL It records Hie march 
of the invader natiOM thru tlw 10-year period 
nptoDec.7,194L

He WORLD at WAR
Ttwrn-iYL-Sat, Feb. U-U-18-“FUGHT UEUTENANT’ 
SaaJMm^ WOK 14-15-Bed Skeksn in “PANAMA fiATtiB” 
Tnes,.W«d„ 16-17-CoMtnee Brnmett in rsiN TOWN”

.'3
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THE FI.TMOUTH COWO) AOVEHTEm THOaSSAT, RSBIMBY 4, IM* Tn In PtymotUh firm
. I Ian, Joe IieU^ itobert Pitten<cr, | 

Son Coiyer, oeiiy Jean siewan, 
bCargaret Hudion, Delotea Pred- 
more, Dixip Kepple.

HOHOB EOU.
rmST —Roae Mary Barnaa, 

Jill Elliot. Jean Kamman, Nadine 
laser, Cecil Onejr. Martha Jane 
Crouse, rrank Hale, Maty Kecsy, 
Delores Oney, Larry Rader.

SECOND —LUa Lee Dinlnger, 
Donna Jean Jacobs, Sandra Wash 
burn, Helen McQuSte, Beutah 
Mae Ramey, Dickie James.

third —Dick Sutter, Hazel 
Sloan. ZelphU Reed, Duane Pat
ton. Marilyn Baker, Mina Pred- 
more, Elsie Dick.

FOURTH-Bobby Clark, Della 
laser, Mary Seaman, Anna Mae 
Hamman, Beverly Young.

FIFTH—Virginia Prater, Paul 
Baker, Mary Lou Russell, Jean 
Moser, Lois England.

SIXTH—Sara Coiyer. Dale Las- 
er, Pearl Shorthouse, Margaret 
Hudson, Mary Arm Millef.

SEVENTH—Lester Baker, Dor
othy Brook. Ruth Lyklu Dana 
BeisUine, Dean England, Alice 
Seaman.

EIOHTH-Joan Guthrie, Ruth 
Winbigler. Evelyn Predmore. Iz- 
ora Rhodes, Robert Posekany, 
Helen Whitcomb.

NINTH—Donna Garrett, Doris 
Garrett, Virginia Kirkendall. Jer- 

. lean Lykins, Donald ,Smith.
TENTH—Bob Kepple. BiU No

ble, Dick Pittinger, Dean Wolford.
ELEVENTH-Janice Black. 

Harold Daup, Betty Seaman, Bob 
Hamman, Joan Washburn„ Jean 
Hall, Dorothy Seaman.

TWELFTH—Mark Brook. Jun
ior James, Eleanor Garrett, Jan
ice Moser.

S:’

CHAPEL 
Reverend Bethel, a Plymouth 

minister, was our speaker for 
Chapel on Monday, Feb. 1. He 
gave an interesting talk on “Liv
ing in Tomorrow's World." The 
talk was enjoyed by all and we 
wish to thank Rev. Bethel for 
coming.

After the Ulk by Rev. BetbeL 
three reels of dim were shown. 
They) were as follows: one reel 

trees, their preservation, their 
laith and their usefulness 

Registered Nurses;
grow
reel

from Albany to New York.
The Juniors have charge of 

Chapel next week.
MEETma or anu.

RESERVES ARD Hl-T
A joint meeting of the Girl Re

serves club and Hi-Y boys is be
ing plarmed to be heid at

.................. ig on Thi
o'clock.

school building on Thursday, Feb. 
4Ut at eight o'clock. Rev. antt 

stu-Mra. Henderson will lead the i 
dents in a song fest and Mrs. John 
Rachel wiU give a Travel Talk. 
A sodal hour will follow.

SHZLOH OMTARIO GAME
A large crowd was present at 

the Shiloh High auditorium on 
Friday night, Jan. 29, to see Shl- 
lih knock off Ontario by the score 
of 24-21. The Druituner Boys led 
the scoring all the way. A last 
minute spurt by Gages and El
liott for Ontario had the crowd 
very much excited but the Shi
loh quintet held them back.

Since Ontario brought only one 
team, the lady teachers played 
the high school girls. The score 
tit that game was 27-7 in favor 
of the la^ teachers.

After the varsity game, the ex- 
high team from Shiloh played 
the ManzfleM Athletic Supply 
team. The. jeara^df that, game 
was 39-32 in lavor of Mansfleld.

BMOOPEB I I I
Mrs. Roe: (Speaking of MUton's 

lines “While the plowman whist
les o'er the furrowed bmd!) Do 
you think many plowman do 
whistle?

Dean Arnold: Yeal TUI they hit 
a rock!

What's this I hear about a cer
tain Eighth grade girl winking 
at all these handsome fellows a- 
round here. Can't you decide 
which one you want, Jerry?

The pupUs in chemistry lab the 
7th pCTiod the other dsiy had a 
hard time dod^ng a test tube 
which Mr. Joseph let fly. It seems 
that the test tube was a little 
HOT. That's one way to get out 
of a test—burn his Angers so bad
ly that he ean't make one out

you kind people 
who attended the P.TA- meeting 
last Monday night and saw 
group of people swinging out 
without instnunents! This is to 
inform you that these people are 
not naturaUy morons. It's just 
the environment

PERFECT ATTERDA3ICB 
FIRST —Rose Mary Barnes. 

Jean Hanunan, George Miller, 
Bobby Pittenger, Lester Shep
herd, Mary EUen Kaylor, Mary 

ssy. Patricia Blackford, Joan 
ton, Glen Pittenger, Roi 

Strickling.
SECOND—Francis Bloom, Eu

gene White, Charles MUler, Don
na Jean Jacobs, Helen McQuate, 
Shirley Wallace, Sandra Wasu- 
burn, Adrian Kemuuri, Kenneth 
Predmore, Jane Blackford, Dora 
Jane Malone, Beulah Ramey, 
PbyUis WUlet

THIRD—WiUiam Vanover, Mol 
Ue Jo Hall, Richard Pennell, Tom
my Miller, Nina Predmore. Mar
tha Porter, Duane Patton, Rod
ney KUgore, Helen Delbert 

FOURTH—Bobby Clark. Rob
ert Porter, Keith Bloom, David 
Witehie, Geraldine Egbert, Jeri 
Hawk, Marlere Russell, Alice 
Joann WiUet 

FIFTH—Mattie Frisby, Betty 
Ramey. Mary Lou Russell, Donna 
Seaton, Dwight Lykins, Paul Bak 
er, Jean Moser. Betty , 
lor, Jimmie Huston, 
lace, Charles Wolfersberger.

SIXTH—Kenneth Humbert 
Raymond Pittenger. Janice Clark,

etty Arm Kay- 
in, Wilma Wal-

Pearl Shorthouse,. Virginia- Oia- 
bert Lucille Pennell, Dononna Ire-

.You Might as Well 
COXFE$!$!

Almost everyone likes a mys
tery— almost everyone enjoys 
the thrilling excitement of 
tracking down a criminal with 
an ace detective. But some are 
a Uttle ashamed fo admit read
ing mysteries. Well—you need
n't be.

Maybe you didn't know that 
many college profeason, bank 
presidenls, greet acientiste, eap-

ELLEXY QUEEirS MYSTERY HA6lk»iE

tains of industry, even the Pres 
ident of the United SUtes aU 
like their mysteries. In fact, 
millions of Americans are read
ing mote mysteries today than 
ever before. Why? Mainly be
cause these. fast-paced, easy 
reading stories are both relax
ing ai>d refreshing. It is for 
tbern—and for you—that 
ere publishing

Edited by Ellery Queen, fa
mous defsetive of Ike radio, the 
movies, srul best-seller books, 
it is devoted exclusively to the 
best in detective crime short- 
story literature. The fact that a 
story owes its plot to crime and 
detection need not prevent its 
being well writteiL Short de
tective Action that is well writ
ten is not too readily available. 
But we are flnding them—in 
books, in magazines, in the flies 
of famous authors—and by ar
rangement with other publish
ers as vrell as with autWs. we 
reprint in the approved Read
er’s Digest manner the best de
tective Action to be pcocursd.

Such masteik as Daahiell 
Hammett, Agatha Chrlstia, Stu 
art Palmer and KUacy .Queen 
are to be found in tb But stor

ies are selected on their merits, 
not on authors' names. Tough 
and suave, casual and swift, 
comic and tragic, they are 
mingled with refreshing 
ety and stimulating change of 
pace. Rare gems, fit 
most critical, delightful to the 
most naive. You will find the 
new magazine well printed— 
sharp and clear, kind to the 
eyes. You will find the size 
same as The Reader's Digest— 
convenient to .hold, to handle, 
to slip Into your pocket. You 
sdll find the cover as pleasing 
to look at as a book jacket 
Arid you will find the contents
the most satisfying quarter’s 
srorth of good entertainment 
you have found in many a day. 
On sale at aU good newsstands 
—2Se a copy.

SPECIAL 10c OFFI» TO BEABmS OF 
THE PLYMOUTH ADVERRSER

Because we want you to know 
EBety Queen's Mystery Maga- 
ifaM tee arill send you a copy of 
thia ahthology ofthebestde-

rai hi aisd maB foe ssui

tseUva stories new and old— 
•0,000 words of IhrtUlng mys- 
teriee—for only lOe, the cost of 
postaga and handlteg.

ikatowwhhlhrlsiar.

ELLERY Qomra MTmBT MAOAHWB 
m f iiilwRin lammk. Mr* Tetfc. R T.
Hcrak my lOe for wbkfa pleeae aend ms a espy of EReiy Queen's 
Igymuj Magazine. *

r.'ci'” ■ * ■ ■" ‘ ..... ^ eft «->•*'. • * • •
wmm

PLYMOUTH WINS 
OVER NEW HAVEN

Plymouth won its annual visH 
to New Haven by a score of 47> 
45. Both teams played a clean 
game. New Haven scored a total 
of 20 Acid goals to 17 scored by 
Plymouth, but Plymouth com
mitted less fouls. Each team 
showed greater improvement In 
passing, shooting, and ball hand- 

since their previous encoun- 
At the end of the first quaz^> 

ter Plymouth was leading by the 
score of 7-2. New Haven display
ed sluggish ball during the first 
half, the score at the end being 
27-11, but came back in the sec
ond half with more speed and co
operation. The ‘Pilgrims' led the 
‘Yellow JackeU’ 33-27 at the end 
of the third quarter and 47-45 
when the final whistle was blown

The ‘Pilgrim' Reserves downed 
the *Yellow Jacket' Reserves 30- 
23.

Steams was the official and 
both teams were satisfied with his 
decisions.

The high man for New Ha 
was Snyder with 17 counters 
Berberick for Plymouth with 12 
counters.

VAHBXTY*
New Haven FG
Snyder ..................... 7
Clark ......................... 0
Postema ................... 0
Buurma ................... 4
Cok. R. ....................... 4

help send to Jail! As for these 
two. Ted. he thought, was little 
more than a b07. an idla young fel
low spoiled by wealth, he Imagtoed. 
but at heart good ta 
fair. The older and xmumx wg 
two be did not make out so easily.

*Tt‘s a bargain if I’ve nothing 
else to do—nothing but to try to 
pass a famous hostess and spend 
an hour st a social function."

"That’s all. absolutely all. on my 
honor, unless you hit the bull's-eye 
and get a bully dinner." said Ted. 
"and It’s five hundred dollars and 
your clothes."

"Done!" said Mark recklessl: 
But Archie swung around In 

chair and struck the table suddenly 
with the flat of his band.

"U s done—it you keep to your 
part Mind. I’ve got to take you 
in. you can’t break in. and you may 
be honest you may be a—a—"

"A hold-up man." suggested 
Mark coolly, meeting his eye 
a bold look, "or a murderer.

"ll*s a bargain If I have aethlag cMe to Ca.^

moment *T say, who ere you. any- 
way? You belong to—what’s the 
saying? — the clothes - wearing 

:el"

cestors I 
ket" M

"It’s quite a while since my an- 
left off feathers and a blan- 

I dryl]

hing ungeoUemaniy,
K)Uee."

"Oh. c 
:atlngly.

"Shut upl" snapped Archie, "this 
s my end of it I mean what 1

... Mark bad replied dryly.
He could sUU bear Teddy's ap

preciative chuckle. Now he saw 
that Landon was observing him. 
too. with apparently conflicting feel
ings. Mark fancied that be was re
lieved that his charge looked well, 
and yet Archie was not at ease. It 
might be that he wss afraid that 
this presentable stranger might go 
too far toward winning the wager 
for young Banks. He wss uciturn 
enough, but be bad to explain some 
things that Banks had overlooked.

"Of course I can take you In— 
that's easy." be said tersely, "but 
Mrs. Lynn aron't like it. She likes 
to asked ahead and to know who 
the man U: it's one of her rules. 
But that's not the test. After the 

option she asks a (ew. a select

: bowe< 
of the presence next to her. 

: be hated the whole busL

Ing SOI 
heard

come." said Teddy depre

reception she asks a (ew. a sc 
few. to stay to dinner. Ted’s 
ger it that she’U ask sny man in s 
clean shirt; be swears she will; I

md of it I mean 
r.—?" be looked

'am.
present a friend of 

Yart Byram. Mr. By-
~ I....

uneasy St the shabby tr.ok trey 
had Planned, that Mark Grant sS- 
must liked him for it-

"Suppose you tell me your names 
flrst." he said coolly, 

iven “^1)’ name's Theodore Banka." 
said the younger one. reddening a 
little, "they call me Ted’; this is 

' my best friend and relative. Archi
bald Landon." be chuckled irresist- 

the

Cok, C. 1
1 9

ToteU ................... 20 5 45

.... r r I
^:=l
Thomzz ..................... 4 1 9

TotaU...............  IT 13 47
The next (erne wiU he Feb 3

HELD FOR GRAND JtmY
NORWALK —Linzie Cole. 42. 

charged with cutting Mose Erwin. 
60, with a knife at WUlard. 
arrested by Deputy Sheriffs Lee 
Hudson and WUlis SaUg on a 
rant sworn out at Willard. Cole 
was given a hearing before Mayor 
E. L. Wolff at WUlard and was 
bound over to the grand Jury m 
the sum of $500. He is to be held 
in the county jail here. The arrest 
was made at Cole's home about 
two mUes south of Peru. It Is stat
ed a wound about an inch deep 
was cut in Erwin's thigh.

.bald Landon.' 
ibly, "one <
That’s why he’s so pat with 
lady; he's sure to get to the dinner; 
be bad a grandfather! I'm oo the 
domocratic side of the bouse; 

Banks, andTeddy 1 I she
>o. d(

doesn'

Hark hesitated tor the twentieth 
part of a aeceod, but his ease was 
ancient history, these two young 
feDows would not go back fifteen 
years; atin there might be others— 
yet he ocomed a falsehood. *’Mark 
Grant." be said.

As be had suppoeed. U cceveyed 
aotblog.

"We'n change it for tonight,' 
tag and tiytng %. 

doaoo'tcare
Banks said, trowntag and tiytag to 

ime. "She doaoo't < 
a fallow is tf ha'a got

Rut Tendon broke In again. "Mr. 
Grant hasn’t answered ma. ITl 
throw tm the sponge If ha doeon't 
ogfea. what do you say. Mr?" ha 
Aed iharply. turning to htna 

Mark threw back hla heed and
Utile devil 
the yong man. tor aU hla hhistor- 
lng» dM not see that be would be at 
a otraager'a mercy. If the 
was betrayed he would be i

NEW CLERK
Miss Doris Roberts has accept

ed a clerkship at the Clover Farm 
Market Richard Rule is also 
working there ‘ .mponuily.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller, the
fagflyot wuunisaiSHss

would be at 
wager

socially
‘1 agree to go to the function and 

behave tike a gentleman." he re
plied. and again he laughed; the 
situation seemed to him fuU of 
amusing possibilities, an ex-coovlct 
at a select affair, the flrst day out!

But Teddy Bonks Jumped to his 
feet. "That’s a go!" be cried; 
"Come oa we’ll go and get Uie 
clothesi"

The prcUmlnarles of getting 
clothed, coached by Teddy Benks. 
and hurried from pillar to post, 
took up the brief ioterval before the 
entertainment. It was late in the 
afternoon, in fact, when Mark found 
himself In charge of Archie Lan- 
don. on his way to earn the money 
in bis pocket He hod oo time to 
even consider the miraculous 
chaaga from twenty cents to five 
hundred dtflars, but be was aware 
thtl-^lid Hke « men of the world— 
be hod more than peiaed master 
with Teddy When that
young man sow him In the pro
scribed rolment be hod given vent 
to hOorlM delight 

"By Ooorgo. yeull de It—Mrs.

freeze you at the lurt Ted will 
lose, but you’re paid. The point is 
tnts; ri) be left out. too. because 
I’m bringing you in uninvited; 
that's in the wager, too."

■ Hard on you." said Mark, "as 
far as 1 can see it's up to me to 
make such a good Impression she'll 
ask us both to dinner."

"I hope you don't that's all!" 
Landon retorted acidly. "! don't 
mind losing the wager, but—con
found it. 1 don't—well. I hate to 
do the thing!"

Mark stopped him. "Suppose we 
call It off: I’ll give back the cash."

Landon shook his head gloomily. 
"Can't! It's made with Banks. I'm 
In for it. but—" he turned a hard, 
cold look on his companion—"if you 
trespass on this, 1*11—’* he stopped, 
something in Mark’s look stayed 
him. "1 say." he added hurriedly, 
"you may be all right: you look 
like a gentleman. X admit it. but 
I bate the whole darxMd buoiness."

"Being a gentiemaA. I know yoo 
do," Mark retorted grimly. 'Td as 
Uef give it up as not. mysell"

'Too late, we’re at the door!" 
London waved hie wolktag-etick to- 
werd the long strlpod caterpillar 
awning stretd^ acroos the pave
ment from a floe bouse oo the cor- 
Bcr.

Mark looked it over curiously; H 
lotted like a momwnut of doUaro. 
"So. that's it?"

Landon nodded. "Tbafs Bmto- 
Mn’i; Mrs. Lynn roeehree for him; 
he’s her brotber-lo-Uw. a widower, 
oo children, he’s the guardiaa of bis 
wife’s niece, thefs aU."

Mark said nothinc; but he was 
aware that T.andan gave him ao> 
olher uoeasy look, ttMo they eo- 
tered the awntog and feO Into line 
with the guests who were already 
aaceoding the carpeted steps; a few 
were coming out; many were going 
in. Archie was greeM here and 
there as they wem up to the wide 
open door. He seamed to have 
many friends: some stopped for a 
word, but Mark noticed that he was 
not presented and smiled a Uttle to 
himself. But his thoughts were 
busy; he knew Burlesen. had known 
him well es e boy. Would the 

‘oaember the seven- 
tad be had 

Hark
helped

great man t 
teen-year-old 
send to prison? Hark thought not. 
but if he did—Teddy Banks would 
lose his wager!

ity were In the bouse now. it 
softly Ut; the wide ball and 

showed growingstairs
atmosphere was sweet scented, 
hot; there was a buxx of cooversa- 
tkm. the alluring sound of distant 

r. bei

glance.
Hark sawlembly- Hark saw at a 

and an ez-ccovlct for a 
guest! Landon. turning on him at 
that moment, saw bis cheek bcoas

eaui 
had tuddi 
etood

It was not Burleson: Mark 
lenly perceived the ^1 who 
rsite the stately, white-

haired hostess. Tbere are momenta 
when the rush of an emotion makes 
a man change color; Hark Grant- 
knowing bow he came there and 
why—went white when be flrst saw 
Pamela Rodney. The next mocneat 
Landon was reluctantly pr..'eenting 
him to Mrs. Lynn. Hark uoticed 
that he omitted the words. **niy 

i." be said only: "Stewart 
the name Teddy Banks 

I him
aware of a handsome, 

worldly looking woman: her fine 
eyes seemed to appraise him keen
ly. but her manner was charm
ing. She held emt a gracious band.

"One of the Utica Byrams. 1 pre- 
sume?’* she said.

Mark bowed: be was only con
scious o 
and tba 
ness!

•T know one of your aunts. X 
voice, and

ks
ne trick on them 
Mrs. Lynn again 

dear, let me present a 
Archie’s. Stewan 
ram. my niCLc. Miss Rodney."

Again Mark bowed.
Pam had Just passed Archie Lan- 

doD on to a young girl In pink, and 
she turned with a radiant smUe tor 
the newcomer. Mark scarcely 
beard the words of her Uttie con
ventional greeting; be was Usten- 
Ing to her voice; It seemed as love
ly as her face. He bad been too 
long in prison to turn his tongue 

social inanities, but be 
Ing to say to her. 
out of the 

I feel dumb," he 
tlaam’s

angel stood In the way.’
I bluntness caught her; she 
led delightedly, 
wonder where you’ve been?" 

laid; then she caught the flr« 
that plated In his eyes and ftuihnd 
prettily- "You lock romantic; oa 
if you’d Journeyed for—In strong* 
lands and done—" she laughed 
again ooflly-"strange deedsi"

"You're right," teid Mark. "Tv* 
been to NomansUnd and in a 
castle there."

Pom laughed back at Mm, her
foa ohintog. She was small and 

with an erect head and

easily 
found something 

"I’ve been i 
so long i

laugbe<
"I w 

she said;

s gay world 
he told her.

find Mm?

wtw4 au ommM
bright brown hair. Mark thought 
be could im her with ocm hand, but 
she had a face like a finwsr anme 
flower of his dreams.

"Did you stay toe dragon?" she 
ataced droOy.

"No." he replied sturdOr. *Tve 
come out to slay him now oc per
ish."

"Where will you 
Berer* She swept 
ream wtto laughing cyeo. "m toe 
ballroom? la eomanratocyT"

Mark fallowed her cyee and sew 
the distant baUroom; they were 
dancing there; beyond be gtinapeed 
the screened stales of a eonoarva- 
tory. Re looked back Into her love, 
ly fluahed yotang face. Ba could., 
not koep her here. guesU wera al
ready crowding ta; aha would ba 
swept awey from

'T haven’t danced In flfteen 
years," be said in a low voice; "faw 
do In Nomansland. But—will you 
•it out one dance with me—Just

seemed immensely long 'to bar. 
"Why. I was <mly six years old." 
Then she blushed furiously; 
“you’ve made me tell my age! Yes, 
I can give you this dance; I kept it 
for Teddy Banks, and Archie Lan- 
don's Just told me be can’t com*—" 
She stopped short, glanctag aside 
at her eunt.

Mrs. Lynn. In the midst of new 
arrivals, had turned to a tall, gray- 
beaded man who had fast taken 
hta place beside her. Mark stared 
at him. Re knew that profile, but

> scarcely kz»ew the face. Could

forty years older. Could It be the 
man? The man who had tesUflod 
against the boy of seveotaen? 

rro BS CONTiNVSDf

Mr*. Robert Hiller has been 
subititttte tendter in the Rich
mond township sdsool for several 
days for Mxa. Refily, who hM 
beenm.

. Ur. and Hn. Lyle Grabach and 
daughter spent Ssturdsy evening 
with Mr- end Un. Claude WO- 
cox.

Min Pauline Bowen spent the 
Vaek-end in Crestline with her 
mother, Uia. Msltnds Bowen.

Mr. end Mrs. Chsriey Smith A 
son Robert ot Attica, and Ur. and 
Mrs. Bdward Hayeo^ and daugh
ters. CardI and Janet of Bucynsi, 

r Sunday guests of Mr. sad

Mr. «nd Mrz. John Newmeyer 
and (zmily of Richmond townihlp 
have moved into part ot tha Della 
Cathbauxh house.
"Mr. and Mrs. to^le Grabach and 

daufhter Patiy arere dinner 
fueata Friday eveninf of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. D. McGinnis at Ply- 
mouth. It waa a birthday anni. 
venary dinner for Mias Patay 
Grabach and Mr. McGinnia.

The Live Wire Sunday School 
claaa will ba entartaiaad Thura- 
day aveninf of thia week at the 
home of Mra. Kate McKelvey.

Miaa Louiae Van Wafner ot 
Vlefcary apent tha waefc.end wta 
bar parents, Mr. and Mn. R. B.

Van Wacner. Mr. and Mrs. Lorla 
Gnbarti and daufhter Patay were 
dinner gueata Sunday in the 
home ot her parents. It waa a 
birthday dinner for the third 
birthday of their granddaughter 
Patay.

The P. T. A. will be entertain
ed Friday of thia weMc at the 
home ot Mra. C. K Davia.

Mr. and Mn. William Arnold 
entertained aeveral triendf Sator- 
day evening at a pteochle party.

Mr. and Mra. Norman Lkidtr * 
daughten, Carol and Flaaswr of 
WaOlngtoo. woe dlnnar gaaalt on 
Suaday in the home ot in', and
Mb. Ifohast Ortvur and dM«hMW
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Want Ads
W YOU WANT R»wlei*h Poul- 

try Powder, Hog Mineral or 
Stock Tonic or anyttUnc else in 
the Rawleigh Line you can get 
titan at Uie house, 45 W. Broad 
way, Plymouth, Ohio. R. T. Stev- 
eoa. »-»-4

BABY CHICXS-White Rocka & 
White Leghorns, hatching Feb. 

8th and each week thereafter. 
Place your future orders now as 
we have three times as many fu
ture orders as at this date last 
year. GEO. W. PAGE HATCH- 
BRY. Shiloh. O., Phone *781. 14tf
HOG COOPS AND FEEDERS— 

Brooder Coops and Chicken 
Houses; now available for deliv- 
exy. Ask for circulars. Attica

tica. Ohh 14-21-28-Sc

FOR RENT—35 new safety depos
it boxes at the Peoples National 

Bank. Plymouth. 28-4-llc

FOR SALE—Pure bred Berkshire 
boar, 10 months old. Enquire 

& W. Dawson, 5 miles west of 
Willard on Route 234. 28-4-llp
FOR SALE OR TRADE—80 acre 
farm with 8-room house, insulat
ed, new basement and cistern, 
with furnace, electricity, modem 
kitchen. 4%miles south-west of

Piy-
4-llp

WANTED, - HORSES, wiU pay 
from 35.00 to 325.08. depending 

on size and condition. Victor 
Fritz, Bucynis, O., Rt 4. or phone 
8578.__________________ ffl^llp
FOUND—SmaR coin purse. Own

er can have same by Identity- 
Ing and calling at this office. 4c
LOST—West of Plymouth Mon

day morning, lemon and white 
fun grown female Fox Hound; 
Curpen on collar, Curpen tatooed 
in ear; liberal reward oBered. 
Notify Otto Curpen, PIymouth.4p

FOR SALE—1000 lb. platform 
scales. Inquire at Advertiser 

OfBce._______ 4p
FOR SALE—Copper clad, wood 

and coal range; 2 chestnut
doors, like new; two 8x12 rugs: 
1 6x9 rug with matching rug 3x6. 
Enquire Carl Carnahan, Fen 
Road, phone 9183, Plymouth.

Pablic Sale
Having sold my farm. 1 will sell 
at .Public .Auction. 3 1*2 miles 
northeast of .Shelby.. 12 .miles 
northwest of Mansfield. 6 miles 
southeast of Plymouth.. 1 .mile 
east of State Route 61. on the 
Plyznouth-Spring Mill Road, by 
the Blackfprk Bridge
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 10
Sate Ba^ at 12 o'clock Noon 

3 Hbssaa. av. 1500 Iba; Taam of 
Mntea. 17 Kaad of Catlte: 2 Freah. 
8 cloae up, 4 givinfr milki 2 Bulla, 
8 HaUers coming yearlings. 3 Fall 
Calves.

100 Ksad of SHEEP: toms 
Coatas, toms Fins Wool Ewst 
due to Iamb in April: 3 Bucks.

HOGS 120 CHtCKENB 
FARM MACHINERY 

Dtasing Btndsr. 7-ft cut: Csss 
Hay Loadar. new last ysar: Ksy- 
stoiw Wti> Hay Loadar, 2 Bids Ds 
Bvary Rskss. Swssp, Fork Typa 
Dump Rake. Osborns Mowsr, 8-ft 
call McCormick Mowsr, 5-fl cut: 
Siagte Com Plows. 2-iow Com 
Plow, John Disrs Cora Plantar 
•wUb fsrtilissr attachmant: 2 5- 
raw Shovel CultlTstocs, 2 Lever 
Harrows, 2-Mction Spring Tooth. 
3-Saclian Harrow. Cultipscksr. 
10-7 bos Kootter Grain Dtia Disc 
Crain DriU. OUvsr Riding Plow 
Ho. II, 3 Walking Plows. Emsr. 
sen Gang Plow. Naw Uaa Man
ure Sptsadar. Tandem Disc. Sin- 
^ DIk. 2 Wagons. 1 low whseb 
10-tt Kay Rack. 14-ft. Stock Rack. 
Bobtted. U-it Wbasibsnow Sand 
Rower, Johnson Coro Bindsr. 
Bond Drag, Hay Tsddtr. Osctric 
or Hand Cream Separator. 50-gal. 
Faad Co<dnr. 3 Iron Ketttea. Cop- 
par Kattte. 2-gaL Lard Preta. 1- 
gsL Lard Prsss. Ssotags Ctindsr. 
Scalding Trough. ItO-ft Hay Hops 
Orappte Fork. Hay SUnga. Drill 
Prats and Drills. lO-lt. 1-ia. Lint 
ttali, 3 tali Btecka and Tadd:

CoHipare Quality and Price! .YouT! find Ck>y» 
Farm Values Always in the Lead! Here are 
our Week-End Specials—
Large Juicy Florida

oran6ES^-°'o-35c
A Real Value—Healthful m A
LEMONS »» 19c
Firm and Solid Baldwin M

APPLES 4 lb. 25c
yMaii & Uaqaial^

Celery Lettuce Endive Grapefruit 
Bananas Carrots Radishes Cabbage

Anise Tangerines Spinach

KRAUT JUICE 25c 
TOMATO JUICE If 25c

A Minplete line of

MEATS
CHOICE CUTS OF 

[px'g ALL KINDS!
Js for 23e Sanduich Meats

SWEET BREADS 
Lgi. ife Pork Sausage

^^1 Visit our meat depart- 
' merit for economical

RINSO. Lsrg.  suggestioHS that wm
BIN80. Raguter............10c help solve your prob-
LDXBOOY......... 3 lor 23c lems of living costs!

CLOVER FARM
SELF SERVE

the Village Street Commissiooer, 
fixing the salary therefor, and de
claring an emergency," which 
reads;

That the salary of the Village 
Street Commissioner shaU be 
Three Hundred Sfarty Dollars 
(3380J)0) per annum, payable 
monthly” be and the same is here
by amended to read:

“That the salary of the Village 
Street Commlasloner ihall be Five 
Hundred Forty Dollars (3540.00) 
per annum, payable monthly."

Sec. 2 That this ordinance 
shall take effect and be in force 
from and after the earliest period 
allowed by tew.

Passed February 2. 10«.
J. B. Derr,

President of the Council 
Attest: J. H. Rhine, Clerk 

4-n-c

\W|

PUBUC 8MJS
12 Noon — FRIDAY, Feb. 5, 1943

Five mites salt. 1 mite south from Shelby or 12 miles north 
on Besrmon St. road from MsnsSsld on Georgs Stsifsl Farm. 
4 HEAD HORSES. 0 HEAD CATTLE. 0 HOGS. GOOD
LINE Farm macuunery, io-2q tractor, other art
icles TOO numerous TO MENTION.

TER5CS OF SALE-CASH <njRT ENEY, Auct.

G. J. WJITBBBEGK, Owner
Vlnsgsr. Clippsi Fanning 5401: 
1000-U> Platform Scates. SO Sap 
Pails, Sap Pan. Coro Shalter, pr 
Mudhoat RumMTS. 50 gal. Gol- 
vanixad OU Drum. 10 oorda Dry 

300

dro and Uttte Rad Clo- 
I Milk Cans.

olhy. AIM 
Tsr Sosd.
HOUSEHOLD (KX3DS — Haul 
ing 8tors. Writing Dssk. Book 
csss, Eitcban Cabinst. Extaaslon 
Tsbte, Couch, soma Chairs, Char- 
ry Cupboard and other things loo 
numerous to man tin u.
Tsrms of Sate CASH. LUNCH 

ON THE GROUNDS
IRA SNYDER, Owner

Vanos Hoorar and John Adams, 
Carl Wants. Clark

l-ln. 3-4 in. 3-1 in.; 2 teigs Straw 
Fotha. 3 laU Work Hsroats. lot 
Odd HanMss, 12 Horsa CoUars, 
Log Tongs, sat of Log Boomers, 
r Log Chates. Log Bunks, Crow- 
ben, Canlhooks, Crosscut Saws, 
l-saam Saw Outflt. 4 Stedgsa. Wad 
gm. Wool Tter, Pitehfoshs. Man- 
wn Forks, Shorsls, Spedsa. Fsbcs 
ft.ySal.av. 7$ Glasd BuUdteg TUs 
OHIO teui 14 sadn Csassnt. 500 
■vii*. too Fane* Feats. 250 good 

Ttes. 50 Gealn

r. 1-t

NOTICE or APPOINTMENT 
Estate of Eimer A. Stotts, de

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that 
lanche JJvelyn Cole of 3214 

Crossbill Road, Louisville, Ken
tucky has been duly appointed 
Administratrix with the will an
nexed of the Estate of Elmer A. 
Stotts, deceased, Ute of Ply
mouth. Huron county. Ohio.

Creditors are required to file 
their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 1st day of Fefaruaiy. 
1943.
4-11-18 LUTHER VAN BORN 

Probata Judge of said county

OBDOTAIICE NO. tl
■ilihlUtiiiy foa

Pay Thatelor. and PaclariDg an 
Emergaoey.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OP THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH, STATE OF 
OHIO:
Sec. 1. That there is hereby 

established the position of nit^ 
bish ground caretaker and the 
rate of pay therefore shall be 35c 
cents per hour. Said caretaker 
shall work only when instructed 
by the Street Commissioner.

Sec. 2. This ordinance is here
by declared to be an emergency 
ordinance necessary for the im
mediate preservation of the pul 

ptf ce, health and safety of U 
labitants of said Village and

shall go into immediate effect

sanitary conditions thereat 
Passed January 19. 1943

Attest: J. H. Rhine, Clerk 
J. B. Derr, President of 

The Council
4-11-c

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Martha E. (Martha 

Emaline) Lucas, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

Murl Itucas Davis of 19 North St, 
Plymouth Ohio, has been duly ap
pointed Administratrix of the es- 
ute of Martha E. (Martha Ema 
line) Lucas deceased, late of Ply
mouth. Huron County, (Milo.

. Creditors are required to file 
their claims with said fidudaiy 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 18th day of January. 
1943.
(SEAL) Luther Van Bo»m

Probate Judge of Said County.
21-28-4C

Isaac BeVier 

Passes Away
rUNERAL SERVICES HELD ON 

MONDAY; BOlUEP AT 
TIRO CEMETERY

Isaac E. BeVier. 61. passed 
away Friday afternoon at 2-:00 o^ 
clock at the home of bis daugh
ter. Mrs. Shennan PresseL three 
miles south of Plymouth. He had 
been ill for the past ten months. 
Prior to making his home with 
his daughter be resided in Ply
mouth. and has many friends 
here.

In his ylinger days. Mr. Be
Vier had been a dealer in hard
wood lumber.

He is survived by. his daughter 
and a son Hany of Shelby. Ser
vices were held Monday at 2 p. 
oL.at the BarkduU funeral home 
of Shelby and burial was made in 
the Tiro cemetery.

GRADUATESiS 

nOINS NAVY
Donald Esile Smith, grandion 

of Hr. and Mn. E. W. Smith of 
Sanduzky street, and »n of Mr. 
and Ml*. Fomat F. Smith of Col
umbus, O.. waa graduated from 
Columbui North High ichool on 
Monday. January 25, 1943. Don 
inunediately enlisted in the Unit
ed States Navy, Division of OfB- 
cer Procurement and begina hia 
coune of study and preparation 
at Ohio Wesl^ran Univenity at 
Dtiaware on Monday, February 
1, 1943.

While Don waa a student at 
Columbus North he made a good
record for scholarship and leadcr- 
ahip. He paduated In the upper 
third of his class. He was also a 
Judge on the Student Cteurt; Pres 
ident of the Toastmasters Club; 
member of the International Re
lations Club; Program Chairman 

li-Y (
Preas Club and 
of the Polaris, the school paper.

Don al.«> played High End on 
North’s Championship Football 
Team during the 1942 season.

klany Plymouth people wilt re- 
memba Don as a lad who spent 
a number of his summer vaca
tions in Plymouth with his grand
parents.

In 1942 Don was selected as one 
of two boys to represent 
school at Buckeye Boys State, 
sponaored annually by the Amer- 

Ohio, for the edu- 
School Junior,

ORDINANCE NO. 02 
An Ordinaaoa Amending Bsetten 
. .Two of Ordhianca Na 57, Paas- 
• ad On Janaatr 1.1041,-Eiititted 

"An Oidiiiaaea Pnrlding For 
The Appeiataaaat c4 tbaVUtega 
Slisat Caimnlistenar. Flidng 
The aatery ThaoaOer. and Da- 
eteriag An EmaiBiTT.''
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 

COUNCHi OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, STATE OF OHIO: 

Sec. 1. That Section 2 of Ord
inance No. ST. paind on January 
1. 1042 entitled “An ordmencePmMmiCaMtfHi, fMR8 n* €t pimvldiae far the appolBtmait cd

- '’ji

ar^ airf l^ership,

THEYDOr^AGAlNI
Two more Plymouth beys r 

cehred pronmtions the peat wedt 
in the &ndce. Donald FOx. who 
is ftaflbned at Jfadison. Wiwxm-

VISm HERE
Lt. Vance Snyder of Camp Lee, 

VirginiB, is enjoying a few days 
with his wife su^ daughter and 
Other Plymouth relatives, Lieut 
Snyder received bis commission 
Friday, having compteted his 
mining in the Quartermaster 
Training School. His wife attend 
ed the graduation exercises and 
accompanied him home.

Mrs. A. F. Coraell was 
Shelby Memorial hoepital 
latter part of the week for ex- 
amiiution.

Ca
of Mansfield, formerly of Ply
mouth, announce the birth of a 
new daughter, Thursday, at the 
Mansfield General hoapit^

BRINGS CAR HOMK
Mrs P. H. Root returned home 

on Monday from a 70O-mile auto 
trip from Sedalla, Mo., where she 
went to drive back her son Paul's 
car. Enroute by train she stopped 
over in Chicago and made a side- 
trip to Rockwood, IIL, where she 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Schvfingel.

HEADS DRIVE
Raymond Pugh has been named 

chairman of the Shelby Red Cros, 
War Fund Drive for a quota of 
apisoximately 312,000 starting on 
March 1st kfr. Pugh is a former 
Plymouth young man.

Last year Shelby raised over 
37,000 to set the best per capita 
rating marked up in tire United 
SUtes. The increase in the quota 
this year is due to the war a^vi- 
ties being carried on by the Red 
Cross.

Observe Boy Scout Wedc
san^iches, coffee OT"othcr ^rink. 
table service and whatever main 
or aide dishes you think the ma
jority would like. All the nuin 
or side dishes are to be placed 
a table and everybody can have 
their choice. So come one. cotire 
alP We are extending this invi
tation to all former members of 
the Troop, Merit Badge Counsel
ors, Troop Committeemen, parents 
of Scouts and friends, and-any 
person interested in the ' Scout 
movement in the village. Come 
and bring the whole family.

Court of Honor will be held at 
7:30 p. m. This will also be held 
in the auditorium. Second Class 
badges will be awarded to Rus 
sell Baker: Merit Badges will be 
awsntod to Paul Scott, Gordon 
Seaholts, Junior Davis, BiU Derr, 
Warren Wirth and Jim Moore. 
First Honors as an Explorer 
Scout will be presented to Junior 
Davis. Paul Scott and Sid Thom 

Sid Thomas will also receive 
Scout Citizen Specialization 
Award. Star Scout badges will be 
given to Junior Dovls tmd JUmat 
Moore. Life Scout Bodfes trill be' 
given Sid Thomas, Gordon S«o-' 
holts and Bill Derr. Five year vet
eran award will be given to Wil
lard Rosa, Jr., and the Five Year 
Veteran Award will also be given 
the Troop.

Floyd Dent, Area Scout Execu- 
Uve. will asrard all Johnny Ap-

pleaeed Area Court awards at out 
Court of Honor and lo^ seouters 
win award the other badges. This 
will be a very impressive proceed 
un and one you will remember. 
These buys have worked hard for 
these noDOfs and it is our priv-

ment.
Monday evening Scouts wiR be 

the guests of Mr. Edwaid Ramsey 
at the P^mouth theatre.

Tuesday evening is regular 
meeting night During the meet
ing Robert Hale will be taken in 
as a Tendetfoot Scout Paranta 
and friends are cordially invited 
to witruas this investiture.

SCOUT NEWS
Thursday evening. Feb. 4 (to

night) the troop committee will 
meet in the scout rooms for tire 
regular monthly meeting. This is 
a very important meeting and all 
members are asked to be present 
Meeting will start prompter at 
7 JO o'clock.

Scouts to appear before Board 
of Review this evening are Paul 
Scott Gordon Seobolta, Junior 
Davis, Warren Wirth. and Russell 
Baker.

Members of the Tfoop Com
mittee met with Area Executise, 
Floyd Dent in the Troop Rooms 
Monday night to go over ptens 
for the coming Court of Honor.

J. E. NIMMOTJS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance
E. K. TRAUGER 
A ttoruey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

reneral Law Practice
TTzHdaVIS”

23)i Public Sq. Plrmouth, a
Insurance of AB Kinds

» Iiwuranf Thai RMlly lorarta 
PHONE 1061

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK

Dependteg
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Day ee Mlgld • Ffeaoa Celteel
HORSES $2. COWS $L

Darling & Co*
Wayaa Ceoaty Tag Fayog Wamagtaa 882S-L Aabtaad-lU Ifain

WEFATFDN
HORSES • • 12.09 
COWS . . 11.00

(of ates and caadittea)
— Can —

NEW WASmNGTON 
FERTHIZER

Reverse 44 4 4 or 
TeL charges Kill ygn

New WsaWiiglan Ohto 
E. GJIUCHBEXB, lae

MEN!
CUhack top now ob yobx 
BMds for OvoraOs, Soits 
Work^poBls BBd Shirts- 
Dob'I Dela^ Wo luioo ' 
thoBi-ToB eomo aad got
IlMBiwhiloYMoaB-

WE HAVE THBM TODAtr 
THEY MAT I^ CMMIE 

TOMdimowi
BUY A BOND TODAY FOR THE ' 

BOYS OVER THEREl

RULE S

I

?!

i '3




